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The CYC World came.  The CYC

World ended. The World is over.

As most read ers of CYC-On line will be 

aware, we have just fin ished the 1
st
 ever

CYC World Con fer ence, hosted by the

CYC As so ci a tion of New found land & Lab --

ra dor and CYC-Net.  By all ac counts it

was a suc cess ful gath er ing of the CYC

Clan!

The World was filled with mo ments of

gen er os ity.  In the fol low ing, I want to ac --

knowl edge some of these mo ments,

be cause I think in many ways they re flect

the char ac ter of our field: car ing, gen er --

ous, giv ing, and re spon sive to the needs of 

oth ers.  So, here are some ex am ples of

gen er os ity from our field, at the World.

Si lent Auc tion:  We made an ap peal

for peo ple to bring and do nate items from 

their cor ner of the World for the Si lent

Auc tion – pro ceeds to go to CYC-Net –

so many peo ple re sponded, and so many

peo ple made bids, that over 4500$ was

raised for CYC-Net. Thanks for the help!

Pick ing up the old foggie:  So Gerry

and Judy were hob bling down the hill to

go on a tour.  A car passed, backed up,

asked them if they wanted a lift (it was a

con fer ence mem ber) – but more amaz ing, 

when Gerry and Ju dith fin ished their tour,

the same per son was wait ing there to take 

them back to the hotel.

Puf fin Poker cards:  We made an ap peal 

for peo ple to do nate cards for the first

Puf fin Poker game – and cards came in

from all over the world – we had more

cards than they could play out J And they 

never did use the “Don’t mess with Texas’ 

cards- the first set for the next game (the

Tex ans never showed up for Poker)

Puf fin Poker Win ner:  Okay, this is

my fa vour ite story.  The Puf fin Poker

game turned out to be a bat tle be tween

three women.  Fi nally the night wore off

and it was time to fi nal ize it and so one

final hand, all in, was played and Johanna

won the tour na ment.  She col lected her

prize and we all went off to our sep a rate

lives.  

The next day Johanna came to me and

said “I had a great mo ment with my Puf fin

Poker Quaiche last night and this morn ing.  

And I have de cided I would now like to

do nate it to the Dig i tal Media Col lec tion

(So cial Ar chives).

I said “won der ful.  We will put your
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name on it.” She re sponded, after a mo --

ments re flec tion “Would you please put

the names of the three women fi nal ists on 

it.”  Now that is CYC gen er os ity at its

best!

Puf fin Mas cots:  The Puf fin was the

mas cot of the World.  

For the Puf fin Poker game, and the

launch of the Dig i tal Media Col lec tion So --

cial Ar chives, I asked Lori to find two

de light ful Puf fins – one as a gift for the

Dealer, Kim Snow from Ryerson, and the

other as a per ma nent mas cot of the DMC.  

Lori found them, gave them to me and

said ‘my gift’!  Damn fine ges ture to the

fu ture of the World and of the DMC.   

Thanks Lori!  Below is Penny Pokerpuffin

in her Throne Chair.

                                     Thom
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Joanna’s tro phy is shown above.  It will be

en graved, and stored in the DMC, as she

re quested.

Here is Joanna, with the 2 other Women

Cham pi ons, Laura and Me lissa.

View the video of the Opening of Conference and 

the  Pre sen ta tion by Gerry Fewster at

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B6YND9PFKlAuclRfQ0RKcENaZVU/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B6YND9PFKlAuclRfQ0RKcENaZVU/edit?usp=sharing
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I
 don’t re mem ber a con fer ence that was 

an tic i pated with as much ex cite ment as 

the CYC World Con fer ence held last

month in St. John’s, New found land and

Lab ra dor.  For me per son ally, it was the

pros pect of see ing many of my friends

from the field, get ting an op por tu nity to

make new friends, and push ing the en ve --

lope on CYC dis cus sion and de bate a lit tle 

fur ther.  I was also look ing for ward to pro --

vid ing a great op por tu nity for the Ryerson

Uni ver sity stu dents that came along, 12 of

them in total, but in par tic u lar the five that 

had been ac tive all year in my var i ous stu --

dent en gage ment pro jects, to re ally

con nect to the field through the amaz ing

per son al i ties of our CYC Com mu nity.

Well, the CYC World Con fer ence did

not dis ap point.  I cer tainly en joyed my

time spent with good friends, I learned
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quite a few new things from pre sent ers

rep re sent ing huge di ver sity in per spec tive, 

ge og ra phy and iden tity, and my stu dents

cer tainly felt some thing very spe cial hap --

pen to them over the course of the week.  

I am con vinced they will all stay in touch

well after grad u a tion, and some of them

will make their mark on our field in the

no-so-dis tant fu ture.

The Con fer ence was im pres sive in

other ways too.  In spite of a much lower

reg is tra tion fee than what has sadly be --

come cus tom ary, the ‘ex tras’ were

fan tas tic, in clud ing the food (break fast,

lunch and most din ners were in cluded, as

well as snacks and cof fee through out the

day), an amaz ing ‘kitchen party’ (a New --

found land tra di tion) which was far better

than the usual con fer ence ban quet, and a

con fer ence bag that has it self a his tory of

CYC val ues and eth ics, hav ing been hand

crafted in South Af rica in part ner ship with

a New found land child and youth-serv ing

or ga ni za tion.  The con fer ence or ga niz ing

team was be yond de scrip tion, friendly,

avail able, re spon sive, and sim ply su perb in

every re spect.

One of many high lights at this con fer --

ence, for me at least, was the launch of

the CYC So cial Ar chive, which seeks to

cap ture and for ever pro vide ac cess to, the 

so cial his tory of the CYC field, with em --

pha sis on our gath er ings, the per son al i ties, 

the sto ries, the ar ti facts, the pho tos and

ev i dence of some of the more in tense so --

cial/sub stan tive in for mal dis cus sions that

un fold out side of the core con fer ence

pro gram.  Or ga nized by the DMC Col lec --

tive, and hosted by Ryerson Uni ver sity,

this So cial Ar chive will be a tre men dous

re source for new en tries into our field to

get a sense of where we came from and

how we evolved over the years and de --

cades.  So many at ten dees at the launch

event brought ‘stuff’ for the So cial Ar chive 

(pho tos, T-shirts from other gath er ings,

pins, con fer ence bags from other gath er --

ings, etc.), with many prom ises to send

along more ‘stuff’ to my of fice in the com --

ing weeks and months.

The con fer ence had some low mo --

ments as well.  Most im por tantly, we were 

all dev as tated to learn that the Min is try of

Cit i zen ship, Im mi gra tion, and Multi cul tur --

al ism, headed by the al ways ‘wise’ and

‘well-in formed’ Min is ter Jason Kenney, had 

(at the last min ute) re fused to grant vis i tor 

visas to a large num ber of con fer ence del --

e gates from de vel op ing coun tries.  We all

very much missed these friends and col --

leagues from Af rica and else where, and

cer tainly their ab sence mit i gated what

would oth er wise have been un doubt edly

the most global of CYC Con fer ences ever

held in North Amer ica.

In spite of this set back, there was an --

other el e ment of the con fer ence that I

thought was very spe cial, but that may

have been ex pe ri enced dif fer ently by oth --

ers.  It was a rare gath er ing of ‘el ders’ in

what for me at least is the foun da tion of

the North Amer i can CYC field, in clud ing

the likes of Gerry Fewster, Mark Krueger,

Jack Phelan, Thom Garfat, Jim Anglin,

Leon Fulcher and oth ers.  I en joyed being

amongst these in di vid u als, talk ing CYC

and (re)-con nect ing with these won der ful

in di vid u als who have for sev eral de cades

pushed our field along to be come ‘some --

thing’ (ad mit tedly, we are still not sure

what ex actly that is).  I sup pose it must be

said that this group ing of in di vid u als also
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re veals some chal lenges for the field as we 

move into the fu ture.  After all, these are

all white, male, able-bod ied, and gen er ally

mid dle class in di vid u als, thus point ing to

an ur gent need to crit i cally ex am ine the

way we have come to cre ate (in ad ver --

tently, I think) the ap pear ance of a lit tle bit 

of an ‘ex clu sive club’ in our field.

In spite of this un der cur rent, or per --

haps be cause of it, I left the World

Con fer ence with a great deal of op ti mism.  

It cap tured for

me what has al --

ready been

ac com plished in 

our field, and it

laid out, even if

not al ways ex --

plic itly, what

now must be

tack led.  This is

the time to

throw the

doors wide

open, and to

cre ate spaces

for ‘lin ger ing’ at

the ‘Cross --

roads’.  The

theme of the con fer ence was ‘con nect ing

at the cross roads’; I like to think of ‘lin ger --

ing’ at the cross roads be cause it im plies

not a mo men tary ac tiv ity, not a spe cific

de ci sion-point, not a di chot omy of ei ther

con nect ing or not, but in stead a space for

try ing each other out, of ex pe ri enc ing

each other, in all of our di ver sity: gen der,

age, iden tity, cul ture, ideas, per spec tives,

na tion al i ties, ge og ra phies and class.

It is in deed the end of the World as we

know it; I feel fine be cause I am con vinced 

that be tween now and Vi enna in 2016

(where the next World Con fer ence will

be held in con junc tion with FICE In ter na --

tional), our face, and there fore our

col lec tive ex pe ri ence of CYC, will change, 

grow and evolve to some thing quite won --

der ful.  In fact, I can’t help but no tice just

how much the CYC con ver sa tions are

being in flu enced these days by ideas that

are con sis tent

with CYC val --

ues, but are

em bed ded in

very dif fer ent

the o ret i cal

frame works. Vi --

enna will

pro vide a space

for so cial ped a --

gogy and CYC

to come to --

gether in an

ex plo ra tion of

being with

young peo ple

(and fam i lies

and com mu ni --

ties) and that prom ises open ings for other

par tic i pants, other ideas, and other

themes.  And geo graph i cally, it may pro --

vide better ac cess to more peo ple,

es pe cially those from Af rica and Asia.  

In clos ing, I want to re in force just how

much I en joyed mak ing new con nec tions

and friends at this con fer ence.   There --

fore, I will end this month with a

com pletely ran dom pic ture of one of

those new con nec tions I have made.
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Sting photographed with a famous person at the

World conference.



All my im ages of my self as I wished to 

be were im ages of my self armed.

Be cause I did not know who I was,

any image of my self, no mat ter how

gro tesque, had power over me. This

much I un der stand now. But the man

can give no help to the boy, not in this 

mat ter nor in those that fol low. The

boy moves al ways out of reach. 

                             

                           — T. Wolff (1989) 

O
n the one hand, the idea of “Self” 

is very sim ple — it’s just me ex --

pe ri enc ing each mo ment from

my own unique per spec tive. On the other 

hand, it is a mind-bog gling no tion that

urges me to come to terms with my place

in the cos mos. Be yond our daily strug gle

to sur vive are there any ques tions more

im por tant than: “Who am I?”, “Who are

you?”, and “What are we doing here to --

gether?” Yet none of these ques tions can

be ad dressed in de pend ently. With out

“you,” there can be no “me,” and with out

our re lat ed ness, there is noth ing for us to

share. In the human jour ney, then, re lat ing 

to Self and re lat ing to oth ers are es sen tial

as pects of the same de vel op men tal pro --

cess. 

Par a dox i cal as it may ap pear, the more

I am able to ex pe ri ence my Self as a sep a --

rate and unique being, the more I am able

to be come an ac tive participant in seek ing, 

cre at ing, and sus tain ing my re la tion ships

with oth ers — and vice-versa. I be lieve

that this quest for re la tional au ton omy is a

cen tral, life-long, de vel op men tal theme.

For me this has trans lated into a dog ged

de ter mi na tion to trans form ob li ga tions

into choices, each step mov ing me closer
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to the cen tre of my own life and to ward

authentic connectedness with others. 

As a pro fes sional, it took me over 30

years to be come com pletely con vinced

that within each and every “cli ent” there is 

a pow er ful es sence with all of the wis dom

and re sources to

re spond to cir cum --

stances and cre ate

a unique ex pe ri --

ence of life. As a

prac ti tio ner, it is

tak ing al most this

long to learn how

to work to ward

cre at ing the con di --

tions in which this

es sence can be in --

vited to come

for ward and take its place in the world.

Even now, I strug gle to sus tain the faith

and the dis ci pline that make it pos si ble for

me to sim ply sit back and allow the pro --

cess to un fold. But every time I am

priv i leged to wit ness this re mark able

trans for ma tion tak ing place, my own sep a --

rate and unique sense of Self becomes

confirmed. 

What I Was Told 

Being trained in the tra di tions of west --

ern psy chol ogy I was al ways led to be lieve 

that the Self is an idea we carry around in

our heads — a com plex and re cur ring pat --

tern of thoughts through which we de fine

our qual i ties, iden tify our po ten tials, and

eval u ate our per for mances. Ac cord ing to

this view, any feel ings we hap pen to have

about our Selves, in clud ing our sense of

per sonal es teem, are sim ply emo tional re --

sponses to such thoughts, trig gered

through our day-to-day encounters with

the world. 

Most of my men tors seemed to agree

that this image of Self be gins to form very

early in life and de vel ops through the as --

sim i la tion of feed back from our pri mary

care givers. As

these “sig nif i cant

oth ers” re spond

to us, so we begin

to in ter nal ize their 

def i ni tions and ap --

prais als of who we 

are, our place in

the scheme of

things, and our

value in the world. 

Since this Self view 

is held to gether by 

our ac tions, we gen er ally learn to do

those things that con firm our “iden tity”

within our pre scribed net work of re la tion --

ships. Later, as we come to rec og nize our

Selves by ob serv ing and eval u at ing our

own be hav iour, we de velop our own in --

ter nal Self-af firm ing feed back loop, giv ing

our Selves a sense of con ti nu ity. As cog ni --

tion de vel ops, so the emerg ing idea of

who we are be comes in creas ingly com pli --

cated and dif fer en ti ated. Given the mind’s

pre oc cu pa tion with cre at ing con sis tency

and pre dict abil ity in our lives, this Self

view, along with its as so ci ated feel ings and 

be hav iours, also be comes in creas ingly sta --

ble. By the time we enter school, it is so

well es tab lished that, al though sub se quent 

ex pe ri ences may pro duce some in ter est --

ing new mel o dies, the basic theme

re mains rel a tively con stant, per haps for a

life time. Some might think of this as our

“per son al ity.” 
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As an as pir ing pro fes sional, it was im --

por tant for me to rec og nize that any

mod i fi ca tion to a cli ent’s es tab lished Self

view could only occur through pow er ful

and per sis tent changes in the pro gram of

mes sages re ceived from sig nif i cant oth ers. 

In work ing with chil dren, my first task

would be to be come “sig nif i cant,” al --

though my teach ers never seemed quite

sure about how I should do this. Then I

would need to be very aware of the ver --

bal and non ver bal feed back I of fered,

pay ing par tic u lar at ten tion to how such

opin ions and ap prais als were being re --

ceived and in cor po rated into the child’s

ex ist ing con fig u ra tion of ideas. It also oc --

curred to me that, in order to cre ate an

ef fec tive in ter nal feed back loop, the child

would need to learn be hav iours com pat i --

ble with any change in Self image.

En cour ag ing a child to be have in ways in --

com pat i ble with her or his view of Self

would likely re sult in “cog ni tive dis so --

nance” anx i ety or even cog ni tive

frag men ta tion. I re al ized that it would be a 

delicate and difficult task, demanding all of 

my professional skills and insights. 

Be liev ing the Self Con cept to be a cen --

tral in gre di ent in the pro cess of

psy cho log i cal growth and change, I

worked dil i gently to bring Self-mod i fi ca --

tion tech niques into my pro fes sional

prac tice while con tin u ing to play around

with my own the o ret i cal vari a tions

(Fewster, 1977). Yet, even in my most

zeal ous pro fes sional mo ments, I al ways

har bored a no tion (an in tu ition, you might

say) that, at its core, my own sense of Self

was more than a con structed iden tity de --

fined by what oth ers had to say about me. 

Surely there was more to me than that!

From the in side, it al ways seemed that I

had some part in in flu enc ing how oth ers

re sponded to ward me and, while I have

spent much of my life seek ing the ap proval 

of oth ers, I have al ways trea sured that

part of me that is es sen tially in dif fer ent to

what oth ers might think of me or ex pect

of me. In fact, as the years passed by, it

be came in creas ingly clear that the real

Gerry Fewster was quite dif fer ent from

the image that had been con structed and

pre sented through my in ter ac tions with

oth ers — par tic u larly the “sig nif i cant”

ones. So, while it seemed okay for me to

apply my well-learned the o ries to other

lives, at some level I ex empted my own

Self from the pro cess — an ob jec tive pro --

fes sional stance, of course. Hav ing been

trained in the fine art of Be hav iour Mod i fi --

ca tion, however, I was al ready quite

capable of taking myself out of the

equations of my professional theories and

practices. 

My Disowned Self 

So, how ever much I learned about the

cog ni tive Self and its de pend ence upon

ex ter nal mes sages, I con tin ued to have

this un set tling sense that my “real” Self

had lit tle to do with what oth ers (in clud ing 

my par ents) hap pened to think of me, and

that their opin ions were prob a bly more

about them than about me. My pro fes --

sional mind con tin ued to as sure me that

my dis com fort had to be some form of

“cog ni tive dis so nance” caused by ex ter nal

feed back in com pat i ble with my well-es --

tab lished Self view. Yet, so often, the glitch 

in my belly seemed to occur when such

in for ma tion was ac tu ally con firm ing what

early sig nif i cant others had al ways said
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about me — “a care free lad who likes

peo ple, but not too bright.” If there were

con tra dic tory mes sages com ing from the

in side, I could only as sume that they were

lurk ing some where in my un con scious, so

I sim ply held onto my breath and

concentrated on maintaining my place in

the world. 

Though I be came rea son ably adept in

the use of lan guage, I made sure that my

endarkened mes sen ger was not em pow --

ered with words, fear ing that what it had

to say might be to tally un ac cept able to

oth ers and, there fore, to me. Had this

word less voice sim ply coun tered ev ery --

thing the out side world was say ing about

me, I might have ex plained it away in

terms of what Carl Jung called “the

shadow” — the un con scious ex ten sion of

the Self in the op po site di rec tion. But

much of what I sensed about my Self on

the in side was n’t re ally op po site, just dif --

fer ent. I was many years into my

adult hood when I dis cov ered the sad, cre --

ative, and in tel li gent being who was more

in ter ested in Self ex pres sion than in other

peo ple’s lives. Con trary to all of my the o --

ret i cal for mu la tions and pre dic tions, this

dis cov ery was made with little or no

feedback from others. 

In re cent years, as I have strug gled to

bring this part of my Self into the world, I

have been for tu nate to be around peo ple

who have ac knowl edged and wel comed

the ten ta tive glimpses of my lost Self,

with out any par tic u lar in vest ment or judg --

ment. But, as this Self finds such

ex pres sion, it un der goes its own trans for --

ma tions; not into what oth ers might want

but into a grow ing sense of alive ness and

pur pose that gen er ates an ever-wid en ing

spec trum of thoughts, emo tions, and con --

nec tions. Through the ex pres sion of my

sad ness comes the un fet tered joy of being 

en gaged in life and through my quest to be 

seen comes the sim ple plea sure of reach --

ing out to see and touch other lives. I have 

often won dered how my life would have

been if my early sig nif i cant oth ers had

seen all of this in me but, to use a hack --

neyed phrase, “life is a pro cess.” I also

know that those who nur tured me

through those early years did the very

best they could and they could not give to

me what they, themselves, did not have. 

So, like most peo ple, I grew up being

far more con cerned with the out side

voices than with what ever might be

speak ing to me from the in side. Meet ing

ex ter nal ex pec ta tions and being what oth --

ers wanted me to be was more than a

mat ter of choice, it was a mat ter of sur --

vival. As a child, my com pli ance was

sim ply the price to be paid in en sur ing that 

my most basic phys i cal and psy cho log i cal

needs were ad dressed. And the more my

fledg ling mind de vel oped its need to pro --

vide me with a con sis tent and pre dict able

world (in clud ing a con sis tent and pre dict --

able me) the more I de ferred to the

ex ter nal au thor i ties for my knowl edge of

Self — al ways seek ing their ap proval or,

fail ing that, their at ten tion. In this way, my

Self-es teem be came in ex tri ca bly linked to

my ca pac ity for con for mity, if not obe di --

ence. Of course there were times,

par tic u larly dur ing that pe riod we like to

call “ad o les cence,” when I de cided to

rebel against the le vi a than of ex ter nal ex --

pec ta tions. A well-mean ing so cial worker

once ex plained to my dis traught par ents

that this was a “nor mal” de vel op men tal
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phase, crit i cal for some thing called “in di --

vid u a tion” to occur. But she was wrong;

this was no ex pres sion of the inner me —

I had ef fec tively cut my self off from that

source of in for ma tion. What ever they

seemed to want from me, I did the very

op po site. I was sim ply rat tling the bars of

my cage. Had I found a way out, I would --

n’t have had two clues about what to do

with my hard-earned free dom. The in for --

ma tion I needed re mained se curely locked 

away on the in side. So there was no hope

of “in di vid u a tion”; I was as tied to the ex --

ter nal world as I’d ever been. Real

freedom, somebody once said, is wearing

your galoshes even if your mother says

you have to. 

Later, my teach ers, who al ways

seemed free from such inner con flict, as --

sured me that my wordless voice was

merely in tu ition — an in ter est ing human

ex pe ri ence but ba si cally ir rel e vant in the

over all scheme of things. The more en --

light ened ones said it was prob a bly the

res i due of re dun dant preverbal learn ing

while oth ers talked of prim i tive urges, ids

or li bi dos, that needed to be con trolled by 

the mind, or ego, in the ser vice of some

ver sion of “re al ity.” I re mem ber leav ing

church in my early teens con vinced that,

deep in side, I was a sin ner who needed to

be cleansed of my inner de sires and for --

given for their mo men tary ex pres sions.

So, given the warn ings of par ents, teach --

ers, Sigmund Freud, and Fa ther Laflin, I

had every rea son to stay well clear of my

wretched inner world. While I was cu ri --

ous about what George Her bert Mead

(1934) had in mind when he talked about

the “I” be hind the “me” and ex cited by

Carl Jung’s lib er a tion of the un con scious, it 

was the phi los o phers (well, some of them) 

who con tin ued to stim u late my in ter est in

the mind less Self. Who am I once I stand

out side my own mind? Or, as some alien

once asked, “When the mind asks it self a

ques tion and pro ceeds to come up with

the answer, isn’t there is an immediate

conflict of interest?” 

The im pli ca tion that both ex cited and

con cerned me was that if there re ally is a

Self that lies be neath the mind’s mi rac u --

lous and de vi ous con tor tions, then it is

un likely to be lo cated in the brain. Left to

its own de vices, it ap pears that this com --

plex lit tle organ is quite pre oc cu pied with

its or ga ni za tional tasks in the ser vice of

the mind — the brain has no mind of its

own. But who else, or what else, could

pos si bly serve to in flu ence or di rect its at --

ten tion? Surely not the sin is ter word less

voice that would de stroy me from the in --

side out. Far better that I seek the

approval of my “el ders” and find

redemption in the eyes of God. In more

re cent years, how ever, my ex pe ri ence has 

sug gested the op po site. It seems that

when ever I do con tact that in side place,

usu ally some where deep in my belly, I

even tu ally dis cover only my own

well-being, along with a pro found sense of 

good will to ward oth ers. Re mark able as it

may seem, in this place I need no moral

pre scrip tions to guide me, no set of ex --

pec ta tions to mo ti vate me and no Self

sac ri fices to ex press my hu man ity. Yet

how ever Self-full I might feel for a time,

sooner or later my rest less mind jumps in

with its list of re mind ers about what must

be done if I am going to succeed and,

thereby, feel good about myself. 

The Hu man is tic Move ment of the
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1960s and ‘70s ap peared to grant un ex --

pected per mis sion for me to ex plore my

word less Self with out hav ing to en dure

the pun ish ing judg ments of oth ers, the

loss of my pro fes sional dig nity, or the

wrath of God. Terms such as “Self Aware --

ness” and “Self Ac tu al iza tion” were

ban died about as em blems of a new-found 

free dom as many of us strug gled for au --

then tic ity, peel ing back the lay ers of the

“phony” Self with hard-core group en --

coun ters, mind-bend ing drugs, or sim ply

“let ting it all hang out” through care free

ca thar sis. Rather than pro mote the cause

of Self ex plo ra tion, how ever, this colour ful 

re bel lion sim ply sub sti tuted one set of ex --

ter nal pre scrip tions for an other.

En cour aged to “do your own thing,” most 

of us had no idea what to do other than to 

fol low the gurus of the new au thor ity —

one that seemed to sup port any form of

self-in dul gence. No won der it was termed 

the “me” gen er a tion. Apart from a smat --

ter ing of per func tory re search (e.g.,

Jourard, 1968; Schutz, 1973), the no tion

of an au then tic Self grad u ally be came lost

in a new brand of mys ti cism, fuelled by

the grow ing pop u lar ity of east ern phi los o --

phy, that sought the Self in the realm of

higher consciousness through

transcendentalism and meditation. 

Dur ing these heady years, a rel a tively

small group within the Human Po ten tial

move ment were cul ti vat ing the field of

Bio-Energetics. Har vest ing the ideas of

Wil helm Reich (1986), a ren e gade from

the camp of Sigmund Freud, and en cour --

aged by early dis cov er ies in the realm of

bio-feed back, prac ti tio ners like

Feldenkrais (1949), Lowen (1980) and Rolf 

(1974) began to dis cover how both the

body and the mind seem to re flect the

same en er getic sys tem. Through their pi o --

neer ing work they showed how the body

ac tu ally con tains in for ma tion hith erto con --

sid ered to be the mat ter of the mind.

Using var i ous body-work tech niques to

re lease en ergy blocks, they found that

their cli ents also “re leased” mem o ries and 

trau mas, often dat ing back to the ex pe ri --

ences of early child hood. Stuff that might

have taken years to splut ter from the an a --

lyst’s couch came gush ing out in a

mind less ca thar sis of ver bal iza tions,

sounds, and con tor tions. Still search ing for 

per sonal au then tic ity, many of us lined up

to tear the shack les from our im pris oned

Selves and fi nally an nounce our ar rival in

the world — to release the Primal Scream

(Janov, 1970). 

It was fas ci nat ing work and, in deed, a

whole gen er a tion of body-work the ory

and method has sub se quently emerged

from the ef forts of these early pi o neers.

The basic prob lem was that, as with most

forms of psy cho ther apy, there was lit tle

real ev i dence to sug gest that the ca thar sis

had any last ing ben e fi cial ef fect in terms of 

en hanced au then tic ity or per sonal well

being. It seems that both body and mind

have a ten dency to re vert back to a fa mil --

iar pat tern, or sta sis, how ever blocked or

un easy it hap pens to be. Some com men ta --

tors have even gone so far as to sug gest

that such dra matic re vis it ing of early in ju --

ries or trauma could be dam ag ing to the

Self, cre at ing even more de fenses and fur --

ther si lenc ing what ever might lie be hind

the com mo tion (e.g., Ogden, 1997).

Speak ing per son ally, I can only say that

such body-work ex pe ri ences did lit tle to

bring my own inner voice into the world.
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On the other hand, it is im por tant to rec --

og nize that the bio-en er getic pi o neers

were in stru men tal in bring ing our at ten --

tion to the fas ci nat ing re la tion ship that

seems to exist be tween our bod ies and

our minds, leading to the distinct

possibility that our sense of Self actually

encompasses both. 

In spite of many tan ta liz ing is sues raised 

by the “Hu man ists,” the move ment as a

whole did lit tle to es tab lish its own em pir --

i cal base. To some ex tent this can be

at trib uted to the fail ure or re luc tance of

its pro po nents to de velop new meth od ol --

o gies ca pa ble of ex am in ing the com plex,

non-ob serv able phe nom ena that make up

the human sub jec tive ex pe ri ence.

Charged with the crime of being “non-sci --

en tific,” many self-con fessed hu man ists

sim ply aban doned any form of grounded

re al ity and tran scended into the “New

Age,” sub sti tut ing mys ti cism for knowl --

edge and faith for ev i dence. Per son ally, I

was n’t look ing to tran scend any where. On 

the con trary, I was hop ing to de scend, to

peer down into the darkness, rather than

seek the everlasting light of the cosmos. 

My Professional Dilemma 

Iron i cally, much of the ter mi nol ogy left

over from the “me gen er a tion” was sub se --

quently in cor po rated into the main stream

cog ni tive tra di tions. No where was this

more ap par ent than in the pre oc cu pa tion

with the no tion of Self Es teem that dom i --

nated pop u lar psy chol ogy for over 20

years. Through out Eu rope and North

Amer ica, ed u ca tors, par ents, and help ing

pro fes sion als were de vis ing and ap ply ing

meth ods de signed to en hance the Self Es --

teem of kids. High Self Es teem was

con sid ered to be the foun da tion for all

forms of suc cess, from scho las tic achieve --

ment to pro-so cial be hav iour. In clin i cal

psy chol ogy, the en hance ment of Self Es --

teem be came in te grated into mod els of

so cial com pe tence and in cor po rated into

the prac tices of cog ni tive be hav iour mod i --

fi ca tion. In the State of Cal i for nia (where

else?) the pur suit of Self Es teem was writ --

ten into of fi cial gov ern ment pol icy. Yet few 

peo ple seemed to be very con cerned

about the Self that the kids were sup --

posed to feel good about. What mat tered

was to get lots of pos i tive feedback and,

above all, to avoid the vicious trap of

feeling bad about having low Self Esteem. 

Again I went along with all of this pro --

fes sion ally, but by now I had be come

de ter mined that my own sense of Self

would never again be ma nip u lated by the

stuff — pos i tive or neg a tive — dished out

through the agenda of oth ers. At that time 

I was the di rec tor of a large res i den tial

cen tre for chil dren and we were anx ious

to show that our ef forts to en hance the

es teem of our res i dents were pay ing div i --

dends. To con vince our selves and our

spon sors, we ran bat ter ies of Self Es teem

in ven to ries to sup port our claim that the

kids were chang ing their self con cepts and 

eval u at ing these im ages more fa vour ably.

Even more im pres sively, be hav iour rat ing

scales pro vided con vinc ing ev i dence that

iden ti fied “un de sir able” be hav iours were

being re placed by new sets of so cially ap --

pro pri ate re sponses. And, yes, the same

ef fects were being doc u mented in the

area of school achieve ment. Con tex tu ally,

there was no doubt that re la tion ships be --

tween the staff and the res i dents were

be com ing in creas ingly pos i tive as suc cess
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be came a com mod ity to be shared. In

short, we ap peared to have cre ated a

highly suc cess ful, self-reinforcing,

treatment program. 

Given all of this, it was dif fi cult to call

our meth ods into ques tion but, once

again, I found my self be liev ing that some --

thing was wrong with this pic ture. I

re called the boy hood

sum mers I spent with

my Aunt Nellie who,

un like my par ents, al --

ways re warded me

with small gifts and

kind words when ever

I “be haved my self,”

weed ing in her gar --

den, look ing after her

two cocker span iels,

and run ning to the

cor ner store. I quickly

learned what I had to do to please her

and, hav ing deep-rooted ques tions about

my abilities and ac cept abil ity, I pur sued

this cause with some thing of a pas sion. I

be came very at tached to Aunt Nellie and

much pre ferred her" good boy" def i ni tion

of me to the one that my par ents and

teach ers seemed to hold, though God

knows, I had tried to please them also. I

des per ately wanted to live with her and

bask in the pos i tive light of her pres ence,

al ways re sent ing the in ev i ta ble re turn to

the harsher re al i ties of life at home. If you

had “mea sured” my Self Es teem dur ing

these short sum mer ep i sodes, I’m con --

vinced that you would have seen a marked 

im prove ment. I would have done any thing 

for Aunt Nellie and there is no ques tion in 

my mind that it was she who de cided that

I should aban don my thes pian fan ta sies to

be come a “peo ple worker.” It was far

more im por tant for her to like me than for 

her to know me, so I showed her what she 

wanted to see and she gladly re flected this 

back with a smile and a candy bar. In

terms of our re la tion ship, I re ally did n’t

know Auntie Nellie and she cer tainly

never came to know me. In fact, we were

so busy using each

other for our se cret

purposes that we

weren’t even curious

about each other. 

Yet, for years I

wrote to her reg u larly 

about my prog ress

and waited anx iously

for her let ters of ap --

proval. Even tu ally, my

need for ex ter nal val i --

da tion could not be

sat is fied with the odd let ter from an aging

aunt and I began search ing else where for

such grat i fi ca tion — from my friends, col --

leagues, teach ers, and bar-room

ac quain tances. To be hon est, I was also

look ing for the same type of val i da tion

from my cli ents, though I would never

have ad mit ted this at the time. Yes, I un --

der stood the prin ci ples of

“countertransference,” but that was just

an other the ory about other lives. Work ing 

with chil dren, my sense of es teem was in --

ex tri ca bly bound up in their will ing ness to

re spond to my ad min is tra tions and I

worked dil i gently to elicit the mo men tary

high brought about by their con for mity. To 

the out side world, I was a ded i cated and

ef fec tive prac ti tio ner and that world con --

tin ued to be stow its ap proval upon me.

On the in side, how ever, I was be com ing
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tired. At a deeper level, I was strug gling to 

con tain the re sent ment that comes from

liv ing a life ded i cated to fix ing and pleas ing 

oth ers. On the odd oc ca sion when I tried

to dig be neath the re sent ment in the hope 

of find ing some strength on the in side, I

found noth ing. I re al ized that I was de --

pend ent upon oth ers for my sense of Self

and my feel ings of wor thi ness but I

soldiered on regardless, until I became

worn out, burnt out, and, finally, dropped

out. 

So the more I looked at our suc cess ful

treat ment pro gram, the more un ease I felt 

about what might be lurk ing be neath the

sur face. Were we being a bunch of Aunt

Nel lies, using our so cial re in force ment

strat e gies to shape other Selves and cre --

ate an in sid i ous form of de pend ency?

Cer tainly our pri mary tech niques were

ex ter nal — fo cus ing more upon the eval u --

a tions of the prac ti tio ner than what ever

the kids might be ex pe ri enc ing on the in --

side. If they were in vited to ex plore their

feel ings, such in vi ta tions usu ally oc curred

fol low ing the suc cess ful ap pli ca tion of pos --

i tive feed back — “Yes, now you ap prove

of me I feel re ally good.” There was no

ques tion in my mind that kids be came “at --

tached” to those staff who were

des ig nated to dis pense ap proval to them,

al though I noted that when these staff

were not on duty many of the be hav iours

sup port ing the child’s old iden tity re --

turned. Res i dents were en cour aged to

pur sue par tic u lar ac tiv i ties in which they

might ex pe ri ence “suc cess” and through

which the staff could re main “pos i tive.” To 

what ex tent the staff were pro mot ing

their own self im ages through the “suc --

cess” of the kids is a mat ter for

spec u la tion but my in tu ition cer tainly

raised the ques tion. For some rea son, I

still had a pref er ence for those kids who

did n’t seem to give a hoot what oth ers

thought of them, al though I re al ize that

they too lived in their own psy cho log i cal

prison. For me some thing had to change,

but it’s dif fi cult to bring about change

when ev ery thing seems to be work ing out 

so well. Who in their right mind would

listen? I was in desperate need of theories

that might speak to my intuition. 

Many hu man is tic writ ers, of course,

have pos ited the no tion of a “Core Self”

that forms the es sence of who we are, in --

clud ing our unique qual i ties and in nate

po ten tials. Within this tra di tion it has long

been as sumed that it is in the emer gence

and de vel op ment of this es sen tial Self that

the full ex pres sion of our hu man ness be --

come re al ized. Of late, I have been

par tic u larly in ter ested in the work of Jack

Rosenberg (Rosenberg, Rand, & Assay,

1985) and his no tion that what we gen er --

ally come to think of as “per son al ity” is

ac tu ally a “de fen sive-style” es tab lished in

early child hood as a re sponse to Core Self 

in jury (pp. 169-196). But, in gen eral, the

sci en tific ev i dence has al ways been weak,

as none of this has been avail able for ob --

serv able, cognitively fo cused, re search.

Over the last few years, how ever, the sup --

port ive ev i dence has been steadily

grow ing, though much of it may have been 

ig nored by the tra di tion al ists. It seems

that, for ob vi ous rea sons, their agenda is

un able to in cor po rate the find ings. Al --

though it isn’t pos si ble to re view all of the

con tri bu tions, I would like to cite a

smattering of the evidence that supports

my intuitive view of my intuitive self. 
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While read ing the first few chap ters of

Dan iel Stern’s book, The In ter per sonal

World of the In fant (1985), I felt an odd

stir ring of emo tion. I was at a loss to ex --

plain why a text book, writ ten in such a

pre cise and ac a demic style, could pos si bly

trig ger feel ings in my belly that my head

could make no sense of. Hav ing ar gued for 

some time that child and youth care

should be pri mar ily con cerned with the

sub jec tive ex pe ri ence of the child or

young per son, I was drawn im me di ately to 

his open ing prop o si tion that it was time to 

stop view ing pre-ver bal chil dren from an

adult or clin i cal per spec tive and at tempt

to un der stand what the world of the in --

fant might be like from the in side out.

Using the tra di tional blend of the ory and

ob ser va tion, Stern be gins to sketch out a

world in which in fants are ac tively in --

volved in ne go ti at ing re la tion ships with

their care givers. Given the ob vi ous needs

for phys i cal sur vival it isn’t un rea son able to 

as sume that ba bies are ca pa ble of act ing

on their own be half — but Stern pushes

the issue well be yond this. In his anal y sis,

they are ac tively in volved in ne go ti at ing

re la tion ships based upon mu tu al ity and

shared “meaning,” the creation of a “we.”

At the centre of this 

pri mary de vel op men tal quest is an

emerg ing sense of Self that is con stantly

or ga niz ing and re or ga niz ing ex pe ri ence.

Hence we have a par a dox i cal pic ture of a

human in fant who is clearly de pend ent on

the one hand and Self de ter mined on the

other; a sep a rate being, not so much seek --

ing in de pend ence as con nec tion. Be cause

all of this is seen to occur in the months

fol low ing birth, long be fore the in fant is

ca pa ble of form ing a cog ni tive image of

the Self or using sym bolic pro cesses, it

stands to rea son that this learn ing pro cess

is not a func tion of “mind” — at least in

the ce re bral sense. What, then, is the basis 

of the in fant’s “cu ri os ity”? How is it in cor --

po rated into ex pe ri ence? Where is such

learn ing stored, if not in cog ni tion? Is such

in for ma tion even accessible to the “mind”

when cognitive abilities develop? 

In grap pling with these ques tions, my

own adult mind seemed anx ious to dis --

miss the idea of a Self-di rected in fant,

pre fer ring to at trib ute the whole thing to

some no tion of bi o log i cal or ge netic

pre-pro gram ming. Yet, for some rea son,

this line of thought failed to sat isfy my

strange emo tional state, a sense that

some thing was being left un ac counted for

and un ex plored. In ret ro spect it seems

that, at some level, I had al ready ac cepted

the ex is tence of my own “core” Self that I

needed to rec og nize and ex plore while

my mind con tin ued to search for a

convenient theory. 

The gen eral idea that the in fant lives in

a re la tional world was well ar tic u lated by

the Ob ject Re la tions the o rists and I was

al ways fas ci nated by Jean Liedloff’s Con tin --

uum Con cept (1975) that de scribes the

child’s in her ent abil ity to know and ex --

press its own needs. But the no tion of

ba bies seek ing re la tion ships by sys tem at i --

cally gath er ing, as sim i lat ing, and

in te grat ing in for ma tion from their own

unique sub jec tive ex pe ri ence begged the

ques tion of who, or what, might be driv --

ing this pro cess. The idea that an in fant

might pos sess a Self seemed like a

far-fetched no tion, yet here was Dan iel

Stem openly chal leng ing his own psy cho --

an a lytic train ing and ques tion ing the very
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foun da tions of cog ni tive and de vel op men --

tal the ory. And there was I, struggling to

bring my own body and mind into the

same equation. 

In re cent years, the prop o si tion that

we are born with a pre-ex ist ing inner life

has be come stan dard in the field of pre-

and perinatal psy chol ogy. Thanks to the

con tri bu tions of peo ple like Thomas Verny 

(1984), David Cham ber lain (1998), and

Alessandra Piontelli (1992), we are no lon --

ger sur prised when in fants re call events

that oc curred dur ing the sec ond and third

tri mes ter of the preg nancy. The idea that

the un born child is af fected by the phys i cal 

and emo tional states of the mother has

been widely ac cepted, but it now seems

clear that her thoughts and feel ings, spe --

cif i cally those re lat ing to the child, are also 

trans mit ted, re ceived, and in some way

un der stood. The ev i dence sug gests that

this is not a one-way sys tem of com mu ni --

ca tion. Rather than being a pas sive

re cip i ent in this pro cess, the child ac tively

speaks back to the mother, com mu ni cat --

ing its moods, its needs, its plea sures, and

its dis com forts. Al though the me chan ics of 

this re la tion ship might be seen as bi o log i --

cal, its es sen tial na ture is en er getic —

each party re spond ing to shifts in the en --

ergy pat terns that they cre ate and share.

In other words, mother and child are al --

ready in volved in a re la tion ship in which

they are learn ing about them selves and

each other. In this we can only as sume

that fac tors that in hibit the abil ity of ei ther 

to hear and re spond to the other have a

pro found in flu ence on Self and the qual ity

of this re la tion ship. Tak ing this a step fur --

ther it also seems that the in-utero child is 

also “aware” of mes sages em a nat ing from

mother’s ex ter nal world, rec og niz ing fa --

ther or part ner, pas sages read from books, 

mu si cal se quences — it seems that most

pre-nates prefer Bach to Beethoven. 

Spec u lat ing about the phe nom ena of

pre-natal and pre-ver bal learn ing, Thomas

Verny coined the term “cel lu lar mem ory”

(1984) to de scribe how early ex pe ri ences

might be stored in the body as a grow ing

ac cu mu la tion of sen sory ma te rial. The dif --

fer ence be tween Verny’s for mu la tions and 

the dis cov er ies of the ear lier body-work --

ers lies in the man ner in which such

in for ma tion is ac quired and as sim i lated.

Here we are not just talk ing about early

trau mas that be come locked into the body 

but about the sys tem atic ac qui si tion, in te --

gra tion, and ex pres sion of in for ma tion

across a wide range of in di vid ual ex pe ri --

ence. One in ter est ing as pect of learn ing at 

this level is that it ap pears to take place

“ho lis ti cally” rather than incrementally. In --

fants, for ex am ple, learn to rec og nize

human faces and in an i mate ob jects by

grasp ing the whole image in one take. By

the same token, they “re mem ber” pas --

sages from Dr. Seuss and pieces of music

heard prior to birth by rec og niz ing their

en er getic or rhyth mic qual i ties rather than 

their com po nent parts. With re search

now re veal ing that this ho lis tic mode of

learn ing also pro vides the foun da tion for

the ac qui si tion of lan guage we might begin 

to ques tion our step-by-step ed u ca tional

meth ods — but that’s an other story. What 

mat ters here is that we are be gin ning to

ex plore a realm of human “aware ness”

that orig i nates not in the mind but in the

senses — de vel op men tally speak ing, feel --

ings pre cede thoughts. At the cen tre of

this pro cess is a sub jec tive es sence that
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re ceives, or ga nizes, and in te grates in ter nal 

and ex ter nal in for ma tion into an emer gent 

and co her ent sys tem of “know ing.” Be --

cause this inner reg u la tory core is ca pa ble

of ini ti at ing and sus tain ing ac tions based

upon its own sense of his tory or con ti nu --

ity, it has all of the characteristics

embodied in Stem’s definition of Self.

Taken together, they also represent the

foundations of psychological health. 

While all of this might not be enough

for my mind to em brace my own “core”

Self, it does ad dress my open ing ques tion

about being more than an idea that I carry

in my head. The o ret i cally, of course, it’s

pos si ble to ac cept all of this and still con --

tend that the child’s sense of Self emerges

from the im pact of ex ter nal stim uli upon

the or gan ism, but, if there is some form of 

aware ness un der ly ing the cog ni tive Self

image, then the in te gra tion of this ex pe ri --

ence into the con scious life of the

in di vid ual must be es sen tial for in te grated

growth and de vel op ment to occur. In

other words, it would be crit i cal for this

en er getic aware ness and cog ni tive aware --

ness to share an open chan nel of

com mu ni ca tion. If, on the other hand, this

mind less and word less realm ex presses

the es sence of our being, as many have

sug gested (e.g., Almaas, 1986; Gendlin,

1978), then it must con tain seeds of our

au then tic ity, our au ton omy, and our in di --

vid u al ity. On to logi cally speak ing, it is the

“I” within the “Me.” Be cause it ex ists be --

yond the mind, it is sensed rather than

ob served — a “pres ence” ex pressed

through its own unique en er getic qual i ties. 

From the in side, it is ex pe ri enced as a sim --

ple “know ing,” a feel ing of alive ness that

trans lates into “I am here in this mo ment

in all that I am - word less and time less.”

Could this be what we bring into and take

out of this world? From the out side it is

rec og nized, not through a meet ing of

minds, but in di rect en gage ment with an --

other Self. Could this be the un adorned

es sence of the human re la tion ship — a

place where our very ex is tence is as serted 

and con firmed? If so, then each glimpse,

each mo ment of con tact would surely be

worth a mil lion words — a spiritual

experience, perhaps? 

To begin to ex am ine this hy poth e sis, all

we have to do is ask our selves the sim ple

ques tion — “Do I be lieve that I am more

than a bun dle of bi o log i cal urges con di --

tioned by my en vi ron ment and de pend ent 

upon oth ers for my def i ni tions of Self?” If

the an swer is “no,” then all we can do is

won der about who just asked the ques --

tion. But if we hes i tate, even for a

mo ment, then the prop o si tion of the core

or es sen tial Self is cer tainly wor thy of our

full con sid er ation. If our an swer is an un --

qual i fied “yes,” then surely this Self is

wor thy of our full at ten tion. And if we

don’t know how to ac cess this inner ex pe --

ri ence and are in tim i dated by the

pros pects of Self dis cov ery, all we re ally

have to do is let our head take a rest and

breathe into our belly — who knows who 

we might find there? 

For me, it’s in ter est ing to note that my

mind has had to strug gle through all of the 

above de lib er a tions, and many more, to

come to terms with what I have known all 

along. The real Gerry Fewster has al ways

been there, wait ing to be seen and heard

— by me and by those who have be come

sig nif i cant in my life. Con versely, the real

Gerry Fewster has al ways been po ten tially 
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avail able to see and hear other Selves. I’ve 

al ways known that my feel ings are not

sim ply re sponses to my thoughts. De vel --

op men tally my abil ity to feel pre ceded my

abil ity to think; only my ego tis ti cal mind

would at tempt to deny this. When ever I

dis ci pline my mind to back off from its

con stant pre oc cu pa tion with sur vival, it

comes face to face with a Gerry Fewster

who needs no jus --

ti fi ca tion to be in

this world; a

Gerry Fewster

whose per sonal

worth is equal to

any other; a

Gerry Fewster

whose ex pe ri ence 

is as valid as any

other; a Gerry

Fewster who

seeks only to find

ex pres sion and re dis cover his own

connectedness to oth ers and to life in gen --

eral. And fi nally, when my mind opens up

to what my body already knows, I will be

free to become all that I am. 

Working with Children (or anybody

else for that matter) 

So, what does all this have to do with

work ing with chil dren? Well, at the risk of

sound ing re dun dant, I want to un der score 

the basic prop o si tion, or the sis, un der ly ing 

all that has been said thus far: 

Re gard less of the con text, de vel op men tal

his tory, and pre sent ing problems the basic

task is for the child to ac cess, or re claim,

the inner re sources of the Self and to live at

the cen tre of his or her own life, tak ing own --

er ship of per sonal ex pe ri ence and as sum ing

re spon si bil ity for per sonal choices. From this

per spec tive, the day-to-day chal lenges

within the life of the child are not prob lems

to be remediated; they are the op por tu ni ties 

through which the child may come to rec og --

nize, un der stand, and trans form his or her

emo tional, cog ni tive, and be hav ioral pat --

terns. For this to occur, the child’s au then tic

ex pe ri ence needs to be seen, heard, and ver --

i fied by those

adults who as sume 

pa ren tal and de --

vel op men tal

re spon si bil i ties. In

this way, the

child’s inner sense

of Self finds ex --

pres sion and

val i da tion in the

out side world and

con tin ues to serve

as a crit i cal point

of ref er ence through all learn ing and de vel --

op men tal tasks. This means that the

sig nif i cant adults must be suf fi ciently se cure, 

cen tred, and con tained within their own

sense of Self to rec og nize the child as a

unique and sep a rate being while of fer ing the

teaching and training essential for the child’s 

emotional, cognitive and social development. 

For those of us who have fol lowed tra --

di tional the o ries and prac tices in work ing

with chil dren, this chal lenge may in volve a

rad i cal re ap praisal of our po si tion. In the

first place it de mands that we put on hold

all of those time-tested tech niques that at --

tempt to re-pro gram the child’s Self

image, emo tional states, and be hav iour

based upon our be liefs about what the

child should think, feel, and do. It means
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that we must focus upon the de vel op ment 

of the child from the in side out and not

upon her or his will ing ness to con form to

our wishes and ex pec ta tions. Whether we 

hap pen to be par ents or pro fes sion als, we

must take own er ship of our own agenda

and rec og nize that, how ever well in ten --

tioned we be lieve our selves to be, we are

not at the cen tre of that child’s life. From

this per spec tive, the only hope that has

any real value is the hope that the child

will even tu ally as sume that place of cen --

tral ity and be come Self-di rected, rather

than spend his or her life chasing (or

opposing) the expectations of others. 

But how many of us can set tle for such

a sim ple as pi ra tion? Like so many of my

col leagues over the years, I have in vested

much of my life in striv ing to please, fix, or 

oth er wise make things right for oth ers in

the vain hope that, in re turn, I will be ac --

knowl edged, ac cepted, and loved. Yet no

amount or rec og ni tion or ac claim will ever 

be enough to sat isfy a Self that con tin ues

to ques tion its place in the world. And no

mat ter how much I adorn this per sonal

ad dic tion with lay ers of pro fes sion al ism, I

know that, some where be neath it all, is

that lit tle kid who be lieved that his sur vival 

de pended upon his abil ity to keep

Mommy close by keep ing Mommy happy.

In my pro fes sional dis guises, I came to the

con clu sion that my sur vival de pended

upon my ap par ent abil ity to bring about

changes in the lives of my “cli ents.” As an

agency di rec tor, I con stantly re minded

my self that fail ure to pro duce suc cess ful

“out comes” would re sult in fund ing cut --

backs and pro gram clo sures. I shud der to

think of the en ergy that I have ex pended

on this per sonal tread mill. Yet even when I 

was worn out with the fu til ity of it all, my

ra tio nal mind cut in to re mind me that,

even if I did all of the per sonal work nec --

es sary to break free, no body would

sup port a pro fes sional whose only claim is

the de sire to see and hear his clients for

who they really are. 

In “re al ity,” very few chil dren ac tu ally

ex pe ri ence being seen or heard at the

core Self level: we adults can not give to

chil dren what we our selves have never

had. How many of us can hon estly say that 

we were truly seen and heard by our

care tak ers and teach ers for who we re ally 

are? How many of us were ac tu ally en --

cour aged to de velop re la tion ships based

upon the full ex pres sion of our au then tic

Selves, say ing our real yes’s and real no’s

with out fear ing the con se quences? How

many of us were sup ported in ex plor ing

our own dreams and pur su ing our own

am bi tions re gard less of the agenda of

those re spon si ble for our up bring ing?

How many of us have now man aged to

cre ate re la tion ships in which we allow

those clos est to us to be free from our

own sur vival fears? And how many of us

can ac tu ally sit and lis ten to an other

human being with out im pos ing our own

needs to fix, change, as suage, praise, or

otherwise affect the picture that is

unfolding before us? 

Having a boundary –

this child is not an extension of me 

From the out side, a Self can only be

fully ac knowl edged by an other Self that

has no agenda other than to see and to

hear. Rather than bring ing their Selves to

their chil dren in open cu ri os ity and ac cep --

tance, how ever, many care givers are
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un able to rec og nize and sus pend their

own agenda, though they may sin cerely

be lieve that they are act ing in the child’s

best in ter ests. To the de gree that adults

are un aware of their own needs and ex --

pec ta tions, they are des tined to re peat the 

re la tional leg a cies of their own childhood. 

Work ing with in di vid u als, cou ples, and

fam i lies over the years, I’ve been fas ci --

nated by how par tic u lar con fig u ra tions of

these unmet needs are formed into re pet --

i tive re la tional pat terns that are passed on

from gen er a tion to gen er a tion — until

some one has the cour age to bring them

into the light and make the com mit ment

to break the cycle. Some times they are

locked into par tic u lar roles played out by

par tic u lar fam ily mem bers or emerge as

re la tional themes, as sump tions, be liefs,

fears, and long ings that per sis tently in flu --

ence ex pec ta tions of Self and other. In his

ex am i na tion of such cross-gen er a tional in --

flu ences, Rosenberg (Rosenberg, Rand, &

Assay, 1985) pur sues three in ter re lated

av e nues of in quiry: (1) “Was this child

wanted?”; (2) “By whom?”; (3) “For

what?” As these ques tions are ad dressed,

so the hid den agenda em bed ded in the

fam ily his to ries of both par ents are

brought into aware ness. By tak ing own er --

ship of these pat terns and at tend ing to

their own needs, it be comes pos si ble for

the par ents to em bark upon the pains tak --

ing task of freeing themselves, and their

children, from the legacies of the past. 

This is not to sug gest that it is patho --

log i cal for par ents or care giv ers to have

hopes and wishes for their chil dren —

only that they should take own er ship of

such ex pec ta tions, rec og niz ing that they

are about them and their needs and not

about the child. Mak ing this sep a ra tion is

re ferred to as hav ing a “Bound ary” that

de lin eates where one per son ends and the 

other be gins. This makes it pos si ble for

the adult to ac knowl edge the Self of the

child while ex plor ing the sub stance of her

or his own Self hood. In this way, the

adult-child re la tion ship be comes a

two-way af fair that en gages both Selves in

an active learning process. 

Un less this oc curs, chil dren must learn

to sur vive in a con text of overt and co vert 

mes sages that draw at ten tion away from

their own inner ex pe ri ence in order to

learn and com ply with pow er ful and per --

va sive adult agen das. As I have said be fore, 

this is not a mat ter of choice but a sim ple

mat ter of sur vival. Far better to be come

what oth ers would have you be than to

face the ter ror of aban don ment or the ag --

o niz ing pain of re jec tion. Left un seen and

un heard, the core Self re treats. Where

this fledg ling Self is openly re jected, dis ap --

proved of, or even pun ished, it sets about

pro tect ing it self from the pain with lay ers

of de fenses that, over time, be come firmly 

en trenched in the struc tures of “per son al --

ity” and the mus cu la ture of the body.

Where pa ren tal needs pre dom i nate, this

be comes par tic u larly ev i dent dur ing the

pe riod fre quently re ferred to as “the ter ri --

ble twos.” This is the time when the

child’s need is to be at the cen tre of his or

her world, to feel that sense of om nip o --

tence that is crit i cal for the de vel op ment

of per sonal ef fi cacy and au ton omy. Adults

who have never ex pe ri enced this for

them selves re spond to their own needs

for power and con trol by con front ing and

pun ish ing the child — and the cycle

continues. 
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To the de gree that pro fes sion als be --

come sig nif i cant in the lives of chil dren,

which they must do if a child’s sense of

Self is going to be af fected through the en --

coun ter, the im po si tion of their per sonal

and pro fes sional agenda must be care fully

ex am ined. This point is el o quently ex --

pressed by Alice Miller (1986) as she

chal lenges her col leagues, in this case psy --

cho an a lysts, to be aware of how their

the o ret i cal mod els in flu ence their per cep --

tions of, and their re sponses to, their

pa tients. Once “objectified” in this way,

the sub jec tive ex pe ri ence of the cli ent is

se lec tively taken and in ter preted ac cord --

ing to the ori en ta tion of the prac ti tio ner

and the pre-de ter mined goals of “treat --

ment.” Al though child and youth care

work might be less es o teric than psy cho --

anal y sis, it cer tainly con tains many ideas,

as sump tions and methodologies. Ad di tion --

ally, since many prac ti tio ners are in tent

upon de vel op ing “per sonal” re la tion ships

with their cli ents, the agenda of their own

per sonal is sues is par tic u larly rel e vant, if

not crit i cal (Fewster, 1990). To re vert to a

pre vi ous ex am ple, I never did de velop that 

sense of healthy nar cis sism in my early

years, and, in my pro fes sional role, I still

find my self on the brink of power strug --

gles with kids who seem to want

ev ery thing their own way. Of course, I

could find the o ret i cal jus ti fi ca tion for im --

pos ing my au thor ity, but what I re ally need 

to ex am ine is the pos si bil ity that both I

and my cli ent are re act ing to the same

unmet need. Rather than sim ply win ning

the power strug gle, my real chal lenge is to 

rec og nize my own issue and to ap pre ci ate 

my cli ent for bring ing it back to my at ten --

tion. Even if I con tinue to be “trig gered,”

at least I’m learn ing once again about

bound aries —know ing where I end and

the child be gins. Only in this way can I

bring my self to a place where I can see

and hear the sub jec tive ex pe ri ence of the

child and sup port the ex pres sion of her or 

his core Self. This im plies that I am also

addressing issues of my own core Self and, 

as most of us know, this isn’t easy work.

On the other hand it takes one Self to see

and hear another. 

The Energetic Boundary 

Given the no tion that the core Self is

es sen tially en er getic, rather than cog ni tive 

or ver bal, it fol lows that the bound aries of 

the Self must also be sensed and ex --

pressed en er get i cally (Rand & Fewster,

1997). As Self en ergy ra di ates out ward it

re sponds to the out side world by ex pand --

ing and con tract ing, de pend ing upon its

own ex pe ri ence in the mo ment. Some --

times it will seek close ness with ex ter nal

ob jects and some times it will push for

more space or dis tance. When that ob ject

hap pens to be an other per son it will in tu --

itively de ter mine the de sired close ness

within that par tic u lar relationship at that

moment in time. 

Al though this sim ple mech a nism can be 

readily ob served in the unsocialized re --

sponses of in fants to those around them, it 

can still be ex pe ri enced by adults who

have re tained or re claimed ac cess to the

re sources of the core Self. At this level, a

bound ary is ex pe ri enced as a felt sense in

the body — a sim ple “know ing” of what is

too close and what is too far. When this

Self en ergy flows freely, and with aware --

ness, the pa ram e ters of this Self bound ary

are sen si tive and flex i ble, con stantly shift --
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ing in re sponse to the needs of the

au then tic Self and the chang ing con di tions

of the ex ter nal world. In this sense,

bound aries are both intrapsychic and in --

ter per sonal, mak ing it pos si ble to have

re lat ed ness as well as au ton omy and,

above all, choice. With the de vel op ment

of cog ni tion and lan guage it be comes pos --

si ble for a per son to es tab lish a solid sense 

of Self, say ing the real “yes’s” and real

“no’s” that make ful fill ing and re spon si ble

re la tion ships pos si ble. With out such

bound aries, there can be no sense of Self.

And, if there is no Self, there can be no

relationships. 

Self-Other Presence 

Grounded in both the body and con --

scious ness, bound aries allow the Self to

be come fully pres ent and avail able to en --

gage with oth ers and the world in a

sen si tive and re spon si ble man ner. At the

core level, the Self is ex pe ri enced as a

sense of well-being and con ti nu ity that is

felt in the body. For this core Self to be

nur tured and sup ported in its au then tic

ex pres sion it re quires the en er getic pres --

ence of an other Self that is con tained

within its own bound ary. The re la tion ship

be tween the two Selves is de fined at the

con tact bound ary where one Self ends and

the other begins. 

By freely ex pand ing and con tract ing

their own en ergy field, peo ple with ef fec --

tive bound aries can re main pres ent, yet

de ter mine the de gree to which the Self

will ac tu ally par tic i pate in any given sit u a --

tion. Around such peo ple, it is pos si ble for 

oth ers to sense this state of pres ence and

con tain ment within the en ergy field,

though it is most clearly seen in the eyes.

In its evolved form, this con di tion en com --

passes a state of mind that is sim i larly

open, free of pre oc cu pa tion, and fully in --

vested in the mo ment. Where the

in ten tion is sim ply to make con tact, to see 

and hear an other Self, the mind is also free 

of all other agendas and strategic designs. 

Where the emerg ing Self has been re --

jected or in jured, the flow of Selfenergy

be comes blocked — dis con nected from

bodily, emo tional, and cog ni tive aware --

ness. This break down in the in te gra tive

pro cesses of body and mind trans lates into 

par tic u lar pat terns of dis-ease that might

be ex pe ri enced phys i cally, men tally, or

emo tion ally — and ex pressed

behaviourally. In the so-called “ther a peu tic 

re la tion ship,” then, the task be comes one

of in vit ing the core Self to come for ward,

mov ing through the blocks to trans form

the Self-de feat ing pat terns into a new

align ment of in tel lec tual, emo tional and

body en ergy — a re newed re la tion ship

with Self. But, for any of this to take place, 

she or he who of fers the in vi ta tion, must

be truly there — en er get i cally, emotionally,

and intellectually available, fully present. 

The Professional Challenge 

While I might ap pear to be ar gu ing for

the aban don ment of all the o ries and agen --

das in our deal ings with chil dren, a crit i cal

reader would be jus ti fied in point ing out

that the above thoughts con tain their own 

brand of the o ries, as sump tions, and in ten --

tions. But my po si tion is not that we

should sim ply aban don all these things in

order to bring our selves to the di rect ex --

pe ri ence of Self. Al though this might be

the ul ti mate out come, my es sen tial point

is that we should be aware of all that we
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bring to the party and learn how to

bracket-off or sus pend any in ten tion that

might stand in the way of our see ing and

hear ing the ex pe ri ence of the child. Of

course, it could al ways be ar gued that any

at tempt to sus pend a per sonal agenda is,

in it self, an agenda but all such mind games 

aside, the task of being in touch with Self,

while being open to the ex pe ri ence of an --

other Self, re mains the ul ti mate

in tim i dat ing chal lenge. And, in this, my

con clu sion is clear. The quest for Self

aware ness and development must begin

with us, the caring adults. 

This is not to sug gest that all who com --

mit to work ing with oth ers must first

pos sess a fully in te grated sense of Self.

The im por tant point is that, with aware --

ness, they should be in volved in their own

pro cess of Self dis cov ery and ex pres sion,

tak ing full own er ship of what ever they

find there. They should begin with the ex --

pe ri ence of their own body-sense, using

the breath to ac cess and re lease the en er --

gies of the core Self. They should work to

con tain these en er gies within a bound ary

that can move to ward con tact ing, with out 

in vad ing, an other Self. They should train

their own mind to re spond to what is hap --

pen ing on the in side and the out side in the 

mo ment while plac ing the “cli ent” at the

cen tre of their at ten tion. They should

prac tice the art of “mir ror ing” — re flect --

ing back their ex pe ri ence of the cli ent free 

from any spe cific in ten tion to af fect or in --

flu ence the ex pe ri ence of the cli ent. And,

if and when they de cide to in tro duce

some form of in ter ven tion in the pro cess,

they should do so with a ded i cated focus

upon what is oc cur ring for both them --

selves and the cli ent in the here and now. In 

this way, the help ing relationship becomes 

an open process of mutual and reciprocal

learning. 

If all of this sounds in tim i dat ing, it is.

But I know of no other way to break the

pat tern of pro fes sional help ers using the

power of their roles to im pose their

“fixes” on re cip i ent cli ents. On the other

hand, the dis ci pline and the skills in volved

rep re sent, for me, the high est stan dards

of pro fes sional prac tice. More im por tantly, 

they un der score what it means to be truly 

human and fully en gaged in the human

journey. 

Summary 

The the o ries or as sump tions that un --

der lie all of the above might be

sum ma rized as fol lows: The Self emerges

through di rect con tact with other Selves.

The Core or Au then tic Self will find ex --

pres sion only through en coun ters with

other Core or Au then tic Selves. When

such con tact is not avail able, re ject ing or

impositional, the Core Self loses its place

of cen tral ity in favor of a cog ni tive Self that 

is ne go ti ated through so cial in ter ac tion.

Since this in ter ac tion is driven by the con --

scious and un con scious agenda of other

ne go ti ated Selves it be comes de pend ent

upon ex ter nal def i ni tions and ide als. De --

tached from its own Core, the emerg ing

Self image is false or il lu sion ary and, to the 

de gree that it con tains an im planted

“ideal,” the in di vid ual is left to eval u ate

her self or him self through the ex pec ta --

tions of oth ers. In this con di tion, the

per son re mains ex ter nally mo ti vated,

chas ing an ever chang ing and un at tain able

ideal — and herein lie the seeds of neu ro --

sis, stress, de pres sion, Selfhate, and
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de spair. Self-es teem be comes a com mod --

ity to be traded and ma nip u lated, rather

than a feel ing of well-being that arises

from an inner sense of “rightness” that

exists somewhere at the centre of us all. 

From this per spec tive, it is clear that

the emer gence and de vel op ment of the

Self occur within the con text of pri mary

re la tion ships. In fact, I pre fer to think of

this as a sin gle re la tional con fig u ra tion in

which the in di vid ual re lates to Self, to

Other, and to the con tex tual world. Con --

se quently, I am led to the con clu sion that

all of our per sonal is sues are cre ated in re --

la tion ship and can only be ad dressed and

trans formed through re la tion ship. Hence,

in the prac tice of child and youth care, the 

per sonal re la tion ship is not some thing to

be used in the ser vice of some pre de ter --

mined out come. In the pro cess of growth

or change, it is both the in ex haust ible

means and the in de fin able end. By the

same token, the Self of the prac ti tio ner is

not a com mod ity to be used to fix the Self

of the child. Rather, its pres ence of fers a

gen tle in vi ta tion for the Self of the child to 

come for ward and be ac knowl edged at

the con tact bound ary. Where such con tact 

oc curs there is noth ing else that needs to

be done — this is the work. 

A final reflection 

As I look back over all that I have writ --

ten here, be gin ning with my open ing

state ments about sim plic ity and com plex ity, 

I am left with a sense that, at the deep est

level, the es sence of Gerry Fewster has not 

found ex pres sion here. While my words

de scribe how my sense of Self emerges

through my con nec tions and re flec tions

with other Selves, there is some thing else

— some thing about a con nec tion that

moves far be yond the smat ter ing of phi los --

o phy and the ory that I have used to ser vice

my be liefs. Some where, be yond the mind

and be neath the senses, lies the sim ple

truth of my di vin ity, a word less un der stand --

ing of my place within the whole. If I urge

my in tel lect to ex plain this, I could tell you

about chaos the ory (Gleick, 1988) and

dem on strate how the pat terns of my life

bear tes ti mony to my in her ent un pre dict --

abil ity and how this un cer tainty is con tained 

within the bound ary of an im pli cate order

be yond our com pre hen sion (Bohm, 1980).

I might at tempt to ex plain my con scious --

ness of Self and Other through quan tum

the ory (Zohar, 1990). And I could in voke

the prin ci ples of Com plex ity (Waldrop,

1992) to show how, under ideal con di tions, 

my ten u ous Self would emerge as an

“open” sys tem with in fi nite po ten tial for

growth and connectedness. In other

words, I would em ploy the prin ci ples of the 

“new sci ence” to tell you more about me. 

But the chances are that I will never

be come a sci en tist at the cen tre of my

own ex pe ri ence, striv ing to bring sub ject

and ob ject to gether within a sin gle equa --

tion. More likely I will con tinue with the

more hum ble human am bi tion to bring my 

Self into an ex pe ri ence that, in some mys --

te ri ous way, ex presses all of life. For me,

the rec og ni tion of my own di vin ity is not

an elu sive des ti na tion but a point of de par --

ture — a pre-ex ist ing state of know ing

that every per son I meet, every col league

who seeks my col lab o ra tion, and every

child I work with shares that same di vin ity. 

I know that some where, be hind the

masks, the anger, the hurt, the fear, and

the con fu sion, lies an es sence that also
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knows what I know. And, what ever we

cre ate in this life, it is within this known

state of relatedness that all of our

destinies lie. 
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Over the years Gerry has writ ten a lot - too

much, some might say. After 40 years in the

field, he still be lieves that child and youth

care is the ul ti mate pro fes sion. 
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I
 just re turned home from the CYC

World Con fer ence in St. John’s New --

found land.  It

was an ex cel lent

event.  A lot of

talk ing about the

con cept of “care”

which got me

think ing about

what to say here.

We work with

peo ple who often

have great dif fi --

culty al low ing

at tach ment to

occur.  They are

fun da men tally

sus pi cious and

self-pro tec tive

which is quite

rea son able given

their ex pe ri ence

in life so far.  Yet

our re la tional

focus is to cre ate

trust ing con nec --

tions with each of 

them and to ex --

pand each

per son’s at tach --

ment abil ity.  The

be lief that pre --

vents growth

here is based on

the idea that no one cares for me, and in

fact I do not de serve to be loved.  The

only rea son any one is nice is be cause they

are get ting paid or re warded some how,

often in volv ing ex ploit ing the vul ner a bil ity

ex posed in al low ing any one near enough.

The won der ful part of being at this

type of con fer ence is that you are sur --

rounded by CYC peo ple, old, young and

in-be tween.  The

place is full of

CYC en ergy, and

it feels great.  As I 

went around con --

nect ing with

oth ers, I often

shared a mem ory 

or checked on

prog ress made or 

new changes in

each per son’s life.

Even with new

peo ple, there was 

some con nec tion

even if it was only 

“how was your

work shop?” 

What struck me is 

that CYC peo ple

care about each

other and do it so

nat u rally that the

en ergy is pal pa ble.

Youth and fam --

i lies such as those

we work with do

not think that any --

one cares about

them.  When ef --

fec tive CYC

prac ti tio ners

come into their lives, they start to feel

cared about and this can be both nur tur ing 

and chal leng ing.  They know you are being 

paid to be nice to them, but when you

care be yond that limit it is con fus ing to

their be lief sys tem.

Ef fec tive CYC peo ple con nect with
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every youth in the group by com ment ing

on  how and what is im por tant for each

per son, de scrib ing both ver bally and phys --

i cally that they think about , worry about,

and are proud of this youth even when

they are not at work.  When you stop a

youth and check on how his visit, test,

sports event or any other ex pe ri ence

worked out while you were away, it tells

him/her that they were in your car ing

thoughts, which is not what they be lieved

be fore you said it. When you live with

youths and laugh, cry, play or sweat to --

gether and smile about it later, it sur prises

them be cause it says you think of them in

a car ing way.

I do not in clude here the ca sual, often

im per sonal com ments that we use like

”how’s it going, Champ?” Or things like

that.  It also does not in clude the du ti ful

re sponse of “good job” that is sup posed

to re in force com pli ance. Car ing com --

ments are heart felt and per son ally spe cific, 

and can not be faked.

My fa vor ite CYC worker from long ago 

could or ga nize a kick ball game and as the

pitcher would have a run ning com men tary 

on each youth that came up to the plate

which com pli mented them for some thing

they had re cently done and also made

them laugh at the same time.  All the

youth knew that he cared deeply.

Fam ily sup port work ers who call or

text to check be tween vis its with car ing

mes sages or ques tions do the same.  The

basic mes sage is that I care for you and

keep you in my thoughts.  This is a fright --

en ing mes sage for many peo ple and must

be de liv ered in a way that does not re --

quire pro tec tive re tal i a tion, so skill is

needed here too.  

Bril liant CYC work ers (thanks Ernie

Hilton for that one) do this well and nat u --

rally, it is not put on or faked.  They

ac tu ally do care all the time.  That’s why I

love being around them and care so much

for them.

                           — Jack Phelan
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“Even if you got as per fect as you could, 

when you got in there, that’s not what

we want to see. We want you to go in,

we want to be with you and across from 

you. We just want for our selves and the 

peo ple we care about and the peo ple

we work with to dare greatly.” 

                          – Brené Brown

W
e often say that the field of child 

and youth care is pre mised on

re la tion ship. In deed, it is one of

the things that we claim that marks us as

dif fer ent from other help ing pro fes sions.

Yet, as many of the writ ers here have at --

tested (Kiaras Gharabaghi, Thom Garfat,

Jack Phelan among oth ers) re la tion ship is

not a sim ple thing to ini ti ate, de velop or

main tain. It is highly vari able in com po si --

tion, im pact and tra jec tory. Re la tion ships

can be ex traor di narily ben e fi cial or mas --

sively de struc tive; often at the same time.

It is in re la tion ship that we find the an ti --

dote to alien ation, as well as the in su lar

and para noid for ma tions of com mu nity

that lead to the worst forms of rac ism,

heterosexism, sex ism and zenophobia. 

With out a doubt, we live in a com plex

and shift ing web of re la tions com posed of

ev ery one and ev ery thing that we en coun --

ter mo ment to mo ment and day to day.

These en coun ters elicit from us the ca pac --

ity to act and to be come what ever it is

that we have the pos si bil ity of be com ing,

given the com po si tion of the re la tional

field at hand. Put in an other way, in every

mo ment, we are in a ka lei do scopic com --

po si tion of vari able ca pac i ties made up of

all the el e ments of that mo ment.  Each el --

e ment, my desk, the com puter, the

win dow, the air qual ity, the spi der on the

in side of my win dow, the tree out side my

win dow, the clut ter on my desk, the shift --

ing qual ity of light, my chair and so on,

holds the abil ity to am plify what I can do.

Con versely, the same el e ments can pro --

duce leth argy or pas siv ity or what Spinoza

calls the sad pas sions. It is the set of re la --

tion ships in which I em bed ded in any given 

mo ment that pro duce me and which I

pro duce.

This is the force or power be hind re la --

tional child and youth care work. It is the

rich ma trix of all of the el e ments of an en --

coun ter be tween bod ies in the con text of

the work that holds the ca pac ity for rad i --

cally com pos ing what Deleuze and

Guattari refer to as new worlds and new

peo ples. How ever, as we have noted, the

com po si tion of any given mo ment is com --
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posed of vari able and con tra dic tory

el e ments or pos si bil i ties. In each en coun --

ter, there is the ca pac ity for cre ativ ity and

rev o lu tion ary pro duc tion of new modes of 

life. How ever, there is also the po ten tial

for dom i na tion and con trol lead ing to leth --

argy, pas siv ity and com pli ance. Both of

these pro cesses, rev o lu tion or dom i na --

tion, are founded in re la tion ship and both

can be found in our workplaces and en --

gage ments with each other and young

peo ple on any given day. 

In each of these in stances a new world

is formed, de vel oped and put into play. It

is the mul ti plic ity of such worlds that form 

the out lines of the strug gle for free dom or 

con trol, as they are dy nam i cally cre ated in 

each mo ment, in the en coun ter be tween

all of the bod ies in a pro gram, a shel ter, a

street en vi ron ment, a school, a fam ily

house hold. The ques tion is what do we in --

tend when we use the term re la tion ship in 

Child and Youth Care? Do we in tend re la --

tion ship to mean that net work of so cial

re la tions that bind and con strain all of us

to the will of the dom i nant sys tem of rule? 

Or do we mean that sys tem of re la tions

that opens it self onto an in fi nite fu ture of

un known pos si bil ity and id io syn cratic cre --

ativ ity and risk? Or per haps we hope to

walk a line be tween the two; nei ther too

con trol ling nor too free? 

  I be lieve it is an im por tant ques tion

wor thy of a mo ment’s re flec tion be cause

each of these types of en coun ter re quires

sig nif i cantly dif fer ent forms of prep a ra tion

and modes of thought and be lief. I would

argue, that in the first in stance where the

in ten tion of the re la tion ship is to shape

and con trol an other’s be hav ior (so as to

meet our own con scious or un con scious

ex pec ta tions of nor malcy), one has to be

trained in the skill sets of con ceal ment,

self-pro tec tion, dis tanc ing and

objectification. In the last, where one

seeks a mid dle ground be tween free dom

and com pli ance, one has to be trained in

sim i lar skill sets, but with the ad di tion of

some de gree (not too much) of em pa thy,

sym pa thy and kind ness; in short a vel vet

glove for the iron fist. Driv ing these both

modes of re la tion ship is fear, shame and

their close func tional rel a tive, de nial. This

com plex psy cho log i cal cock tail is em blem --

atic of the last 500 years of co lo nial to

postmodern cap i tal ist so cial for ma tions

and more com plex than I have time to un --

pack here. Suf fice it to say that the be lief

in the ne ces sity to con trol oth ers is fun da --

men tally rooted in the fear of one’s own

frus trated de sires and the in cul cated

shame of the ter ri fy ing so cial ef fects such

per ver sity has spawned. 

The al ter na tive, I would argue, is to be

found in the leg acy of en coun ter found in

the nearly for got ten phenomenological

and ex is ten tial roots of our work. This no --

tion of en coun ter is also ex tended in the

work to be found in the equally ne glected

dusty cor ners of im ma nent ap proaches to

psy chol ogy, psy cho anal y sis and psy cho --

ther apy such as the work on schizoanalysis 

by Deleuze and Guattari or on

intersubjectivity and free dom in Merleau

Ponty. In these modes of thought, fear and 

shame give way to an ex per i men tal open --

ness re quir ing the cour age of vul ner a bil ity. 

In this work, to en coun ter the other is to

open one self; to allow for rad i cal mu tual

co-evo lu tion of who we are to gether and

who might be come if we were not this.

In her work on vul ner a bil ity as elu ci --
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dated in her TED talk, Brené Brown

ar gues that vul ner a bil ity is the fun da men --

tal build ing block of re la tion ships. She

ar gues that in no va tion, change and cre --

ativ ity all have their gen e sis in the abil ity to 

be vul ner a ble. As CYC work ers and think --

ers this is a crit i cal as ser tion. We all seek

in our work, writ ing and thought about

the en coun ters that we have with young

peo ple, to be in no va tive and cre ative. We

hope to be in volved in some vari a tion of

change. How ever, I would sug gest that we 

all wres tle with the ques tion of how vul --

ner a ble we dare to be with our peers, our 

bosses, the youth we en coun ter and our --

selves. Many of us may see vul ner a bil ity as 

a weak ness and feel that we must pres ent

our selves as strong and in vul ner a ble.

Brown as serts that this is a dan ger ous and

per va sive myth. I would agree and sug gest 

that to shield our selves from oth ers is the

truly weak po si tion, be cause it cuts us off

from the flow of life and cre ativ ity and

forces us to live under con di tions of siege.

As we know, the end re sult of a long-term 

siege is star va tion and can ni bal ism. I would 

argue, that those of us who feel the need

to armor our selves against the other and

to ap pear in vul ner a ble, ex pe ri ence a psy --

cho log i cal and emo tional form of

star va tion and self-can ni bal ism. In deed, I

would sug gest that it is pre cisely this phe --

nom e non that we call burn out.

Brown pro poses that one of the other

bar ri ers to risk ing vul ner a bil ity is the pros --

pect of shame.  For many of us work ing

with young peo ple, there is the al ways the 

often un spo ken dif fer en tial in both power

and priv i lege. Brown tells us that to un --

der stand the ways in which vul ner a bil ity is

re lated to cour age, we must ac knowl edge 

the shame in her ent in our priv i lege. In an --

other ver nac u lar Deleuze and Guattari

sug gest that we cur rently live in a his tor i --

cal mo ment of ca tas tro phe, in which the

bru tal ity with which our fel low be ings

(both human and an i mal) are treated ex --

ceeds the ca pac ity of our emo tional

com pre hen sion. While we are not nec es --

sar ily di rectly re spon si ble for the

vic tim iza tion of our fel lows, Deleuze and

Guattari sug gest we need to be ac count --

able be fore them. To be ac count able for

our priv i lege means to have the cour age

to be vul ner a ble through ac knowl edg ing

our own cul pa bil ity in at least pas sively ac --

cept ing the eco nomic and so cial

con di tions that bring young peo ple into

our pro grams. It is so much eas ier to

blame their de vel op men tal, neu ro log i cal

or psy cho log i cal con di tions or their fam i --

lies or their com mu ni ties. To truly en gage

in a re la tion ship, how ever, means to open

one self to the ac tu al ity that those of us

who live rea son ably well do so at the ex --

pense and suf fer ing of oth ers. Of course

these eco nomic and so cial re la tions are

ob scured from our view, but we must rip

away the veil and have the cour age to face 

the shame of our com plic ity. Helen

Walters in her blog on Brown’s TED talk

states that, “We need to rec og nize and

un der stand deep-rooted shame at the

heart of any bro ken sys tem if we are ever

to change it.” The ques tion for us as CYC

work ers is, are we will ing or able to admit 

the bro ken as pects of our field and face

the deep rooted shame of the ef fects our

bro ken sys tem has on our selves, young

peo ple, fam i lies and com mu ni ties. In short 

are will ing as a field to be vul ner a ble?

Brown also ar gues that it is nec es sary
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to em brace fail ure if we are to be vul ner a --

ble. Fail ure she tells us is in ev i ta ble and

part of any pro cess of change. If we are

fear ful of fail ing and only val o rize our suc --

cesses there is no chance of being

vul ner a ble. This is not a call to wal low in

ei ther shame or fail ure but to open both

up to the light of crit i cal ex am i na tion and

dy namic in ter ro ga tion so as to ac cess new 

cre ative forms of en gage ment that func --

tion in the ac tu al ity of our cur rent

sit u a tion, rather than in de nial. Brown

pro poses that to open our selves to the

other, whether a young per son, a peer, a

col league, an in ti mate, a stranger re quires

the abil ity to com bat our ten den cies to --

wards se crecy, si lence and judg ment. The

an ti dote to shame, fear of fail ure and their 

at ten dant ten den cies, she tells us is the

abil ity to join with oth ers in com mon

cause; the abil ity to be able to say “me

too.” I would sug gest that this means the

ca pac ity to see our com mon al ity of strug --

gle through our id io syn cratic strength in

dif fer ence. How many of us in our work

with young peo ple find our selves say ing,

“me too,” when en coun ter ing a young

per son’s strug gle with ad verse cir cum --

stances, or do we armor our selves and say 

some thing like “there but for the grace of

God?” Do we have the cour age to be vul --

ner a ble in our com mon al ity of strug gle?

Do we have the strength to risk open ing

our selves to re la tion ship as strug gle and

un pre dict able ex per i men ta tion? 

Deleuze and Guattari de scribe our so --

cial world as a se ries of lines. The first of

these are what they call molar lines. These 

are the lines that fix the world in place

through or der ing and de lim it ing the flex i --

bil ity with which things can be de scribed.

In CYC, such a line would in clude di ag nos --

tic cat e go ries, pro fes sional stan dards and

com pe ten cies, de vel op men tal and nor ma --

tive de scrip tions, pro gram rules and

lev els, neu ro log i cal and bi o log i cal def i ni --

tions of young peo ple, etc. Be cause these

de scrip tions at tempt to fix our un der --

stand ing of the other and our selves they

ac tu ally de crease our ca pac ity for vul ner a --

bil ity. Put an other way, when we think we

know some thing about some one else, it

dis tances us from the ac tual en gage ment

with their unique ness and com mon al ity

with our own vul ner a bil ity; in short it

places us in a priv i leged po si tion where

we know them but we re main hid den. 

An al ter na tive line pro posed by

Deleuze and Guattari is the rhi zome. This

line func tions under the sur face of what

we can know, goes in all di rec tions at

once, can be en tered at any point and

when cut off sim ply sprouts a new di rec --

tion. In CYC, this is the ac tual en coun ter

be tween young peo ple and our selves. It is

un pre dict able, cre ative, pro duc tive, scary,

and mu tu ally transformative. It is sub ver --

sive and can not be blocked as long as we

are open to the im pos si bil ity of the mi rac --

u lous. Such a re la tion ship re quires the

kind of vul ner a bil ity that Brown sug gests.

It is re la tion ship in its messy ac tu al ity. For

me, it is what CYC is all about. It is the en --

coun ter, with all it rev o lu tion ary

pos si bil i ties, all its vari able vul ner a bil i ties,

all the shame, fear of fail ure, and strug gle

and all the ex hil a ra tion of true risk when

bod ies col lide that makes the work

worth while. It is here that the fu ture with

all its at ten dant ca pac ity comes into being. 

Here the world is born.
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T
he Child and Youth Care World

Con fer ence in St. John’s, New --

found land and Lab ra dor was a life

changer for me. This was so on both a

per sonal and pro fes sional level. On a per --

sonal level, a very dear friend taught me

that week that the world holds more

beauty and good ness than one sim ple life

can hold. An other friend taught me the

value and im por tance of in fus ing kind ness

in our acts of car ing for young peo ple. I

am still re cov er ing from the im pact of

these les sons and at tempt ing to apply

them in my life. These would have been

missed mo ments for me were I not a part

of the CYC tra di tion that keeps me open

to new learn ing, a tra di tion for which I am 

very thank ful.

A few days after the con fer ence,

Dawne MacKay-Chiddenton, one of the

con fer ence del e gates posted the words of 

Al bert Schweitzer on the group Facebook 

page: “In ev ery one’s life, at some time,

our inner fire goes out. It is then burst into 

flame by an en coun ter with an other

human being. We should all be thank ful for 

those peo ple who re kin dle the inner

spirit”. The con fer ence was so full of

mean ing ful mo ments of human en coun --

ters. Me lissa Hare, an other Ca na dian

del e gate, agreed and added that when

CYC’s get to gether such con nec tions

seem to just hap pen nat u rally.

One mo ment for me, al though not the

only or most sig nif i cant, was in a crowded

room with two of my best friends

Kathleen Mulvey and Okpara Rice. We

were in vited to sit on a panel dis cus sion

mod er ated by the tal ented Frank Delano.

Around 30 del e gates gath ered to lis ten to

us re spond to ques tions on lead er ship and 

per sonal de vel op ment in our ca reers in
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child and youth care. We dis cussed lead er --

ship styles, per sonal val ues, our own

strug gles, and a lot more. I am pretty sure

I learned more from the ques tions and

com ments of those in the room than any

thoughts I shared.

At the end of the hour a mo ment un --

folds. Frank be gins to wrap up the

dis cus sion, turns to Okpara, Kathleen, and 

my self and asks, “Are you op ti mis tic about 

the fu ture of child and youth care?”

I ei ther had not re ally thought about

the ques tion be fore or maybe it was just

the way Frank asked it. There have been

times in my life where I cer tainly would

have been am biv a lent to the ques tion.

There have also been times in my life

where I would have been neg a tive or at

least dis trust ful about the pros pect. And

here in this mo ment I find my self look ing

out at the del e gates in the crowded room

- rep re sent ing a va ri ety of coun tries and

cul tures - and a cou ple of thoughts come

to gether in my heart and mind.

A rich and mean ing ful his tory

I’m op ti mis tic about the fu ture of child

and youth care be cause we have such a

rich and mean ing ful his tory. When we step 

back and look at the field, from our early

roots all the way to re cent events (Free --

man, 2013), there are the sto ries,

teach ing, and ex am ples of pi o neers and

oth ers to in form our prac tice. A num ber

of these men and women were pres ent at 

the con fer ence. I am just be gin ning to

glean in sights from Gary Fewster’s

88-page mono graph (Fewster, 2013), pre --

pared spe cif i cally to cel e brate the Child

and Youth Care World Con fer ence. As

Thom Garfat and Leon Fulcher chal lenged 

those pres ent at the con fer ence, let us not 

for get our el ders and the wis dom they

have passed down to us.

A deep base of re sources

I’m op ti mis tic about the fu ture of child

and youth care be cause we have a deep

base of re sources. More than ever be fore

we have ac cess to a range of re sources we 

need. At the front of these is

www.cyc-net.org. We have a plat form for

net work ing across the globe to sup port

and en cour age each other. We have ac cess 

to ex pe ri ences and ex pres sion in the writ --

ings of peers and el ders. We have

ac ces si ble train ing from world class pro --

vid ers. We have net works, as so ci a tions,

cer tif i ca tions, and con fer ences. What

makes this mean ing ful and ex cit ing is that

these re sources - and all that they offer to

us - are com ing from within the field it self. 

They are not being im posed by an other

dis ci pline on us, nor are they a static base

of knowl edge.

Vi brant and tal ented work ers

I’m op ti mis tic about the fu ture of child

and youth care be cause we have vi brant,

tal ented work ers en ter ing and sus tain ing

the field - with a di ver sity of age, gen der,

back grounds, and life ex pe ri ences. As a

whole, new CYCs en ter ing the field are

not only prov ing to be in cred i bly tal ented,

but they are de vel op ing skills to con nect

with chil dren, young peo ple and fam i lies.

And per haps just as im por tant, prac ti tio --

ners are not ac cept ing new de vel op ments

in the field with out ques tion. They are

think ing crit i cally, ask ing for mean ing, bal --

ance, and voice in all that we do.
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Con clu sion

The CYCs work ing in the emer gency

shel ter of the or ga ni za tion where I work

re cently re ceived a thank you note from

one of the teen boys. As you read it, let it

be a thanksgiving to you for all the seem --

ingly un ap pre ci ated acts of car ing and

kind ness you pro vide each day. Pos si bly in

some way it will also bol ster your hope

and op ti mism for the fu ture of our field.

He wrote, “Thank you for the amount of

bull you guys put up with every day. Thank 

you for car ry ing out every re quest made

by my self or any of my peers. Thank you

for lis ten ing to us about our prob lems

even after being dis res pected. Thank you

for stay ing late even when you should’ve

been home a long time ago. Thank you for 

rea son ing with us even when we are un --

rea son able. Your work usu ally goes

un ap pre ci ated, but...we appreciate you

even when it seems that we don’t.”

You and I come to the young peo ple

and fam i lies we serve with a rich his tory

and deep re sources. We also come with

the sup port and net work of vi brant and

tal ented work ers. Henry Maier de scribed

us as “en gaged in a field of human prac tice 

where the abil ity to ex pand our skills oc --

curs daily” (Maier, 2003). Per haps one

small thing he meant in that thought is that 

every mo ment of learn ing and de vel op --

ment of skill we ex pe ri ence in di vid u ally is

also an on go ing con tri bu tion to our field at 

large. When we add up all of our learn ing

and ex pe ri ences that, to me, is enough to

be op ti mis tic about.

For re flec tion and dis cus sion

What will be your con tri bu tion to the

field today? Are you op ti mis tic about the

fu ture? What would you add to the dis cus --

sion? If you have a thought, share it with a

col league or send me a note at

jfreeman@casapacifica.org. 
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A
t the end of last 

month, over

500 peo ple

came to gether from

around the world to

at tend the first ever

CYC World Con fer --

ence at St. Johns,

New found land and

Lab ra dor, Can ada.. 

The con fer ence theme 

was ‘Con nect ing at the Cross roads’ – an

apt one for two rea sons: one, the con fer --

ence or gan is ers re ally get con nec tion. 

Many peo ple ar rived al ready with a sense

of con nec tion due in large part to the In --

ter na tional Child and Youth Care

Net work, but also due to the pre-con fer --

ence ac tiv i ties.  More over, the con fer ence

struc ture and ac tiv i ties were as much

about the re la tional as they were about

the shar ing of in for ma tion.  So not only

were there well-con sid ered so cial ac tiv i --

ties that fos tered the mak ing or re-mak ing 

or con nec tions, the daily ses sions were

de signed for deep top i cal en gage ment and 

con nec tions amongst the par tic i pants. 

Our dis ci plin ary wis dom tells us that such

en gage ment and con nec tion takes time,

and this was clearly not for got ten in the

des ig na tion of gen er ous pe ri ods of time

for each slot.  

The other rea son the con fer ence title

is so apt is be cause

Child and Youth Care

is at a cross roads.   We 

have a gen er a tion of

what can now be

deemed sem i nal con --

tri bu tors who are

com ing to that time to 

step back and work a

good deal less; it is

now the re spon si bil ity

of the next gen er a tion of com mit ted con --

tri bu tors to pick up a bit more of the load.  

If this pro cess goes well, the change won’t 

nec es sar ily be one for better or worse – it 

will just be dif fer ent, as new en er gies and

ways of see ing add the next strata to a

rich and ro bust foun da tion.  

My own place of work is at a bit of a

cross roads as well.  Once an in sti tute

solely ded i cated to res i den tial child care,

we are now work ing out how to ful fil the

much big ger remit of ‘looked after chil --

dren’ (which can be de fined loosely as

chil dren who, for what ever rea son, need

more care than is nor mally pro vided by

their fam i lies of or i gin).  In ad di tion to this

larger remit, the bal ance of our

oganisational focus is shift ing sig nif i cantly

to wards pol icy-level ac tiv i ties.  This holds

new op por tu ni ties for im pact on a

macro-level, but we are also con cerned

lest we lose our con nec tions with (and di --
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rect con tri bu tions to) di rect prac tice.  I

think it is hard to hold the macro and the

micro – the changes tar geted at the big

pic ture and the changes that hap pen be --

tween in di vid u als – in mind si mul ta neously 

such that one’s pri or i ties and ac tions are

in formed by both, whether that ‘one’ is an 

in di vid ual or an or gani sa tion.  And yet the

ex pe ri ence of con nect ing in di vid u ally at a

micro-level with kindreds who are also

com mit ted to CYC has re newed my en --

thu si asm and op ti mism for what is

pos si ble on a macro-level.   You see, I

think we might be ap proach ing some sort

of in ter na tional crit i cal mass where our ef --

forts will be come much more pow er ful

than the sum of our col lec tive parts.  The

con nec tions I see and ex pe ri ence within

this sec tor hold prom ise for an in creas --

ingly co her ent ef fort on an in ter na tional

level.  There is a grow ing ap pe tite for a

world in which the dom i nant as pi ra tion is

not the ac cu mu la tion of wealth but the fa --

cil i ta tion of flour ish ing, and Child and

Youth Care is per fectly ori ented to wards

this aim.  

One con tri bu tion to this build ing en --

ergy will be the forth com ing In ter na tional

MSc in Child and Youth Care Stud ies by

dis tant learn ing, led by Gra ham McPheat

and soon to be de liv ered through

CELCIS/GSSW (our newly ex panded or --

gani sa tion).  Hav ing been part of

micro-level changes in stu dent de vel op --

ment and macro-level changes in how

res i den tial child care is thought about,

spo ken about and prac ticed in Scot land

through the MSc in Ad vanced Res i den tial

Child Care, we are ex cited by the pos si bil --

ity for sim i lar con tri bu tions to

de vel op ments in ter na tion ally.  The con fer --

ence il lus trated the many shared

chal lenges that those in volved in

CYC, RCC and so cial ped a gogy face.

Events world wide con tinue to re strict the

fi nan cial re sources ded i cated to looked

after chil dren, chal leng ing our in ge nu ity

and de ter mi na tion to pro vide sup port,

ser vices and ad vo cacy to in di vid u als and

com mu ni ties who need it most.  The con --

nec tions made be tween prac ti tio ners and

ed u ca tors across coun tries and con ti nents

can strengthen our po ten tial to pos i tively

in flu ence dis courses and pol i cies, and to

de velop prac tice which is mean ing ful and

ef fec tive.  The en thu si asm ex pressed for

the course and the num ber of peo ple who 

spoke en cour ag ingly about it, through out

the week and across the con fer ence, has

re in forced our con vic tion that an in ter na --

tional, dis tance learn ing course serves as

an ex cel lent op por tu nity to make a pos i --

tive con tri bu tion to in di vid u als and

prac tice across var i ous lo cal i ties, and to

this grow ing, global con nec tion.  

We of fered more de tail about these

cur rent and forth com ing courses in a pre --

vi ous col umn (here:

http://www.cyc-net.org/cyc-online/may2012.pdf

p.32).  At that time, we were still try ing to

fig ure out whether such a course would

be vi a ble.  We have since de cided that

there is enough ev i dence to make a go of

it have been work ing away to make it hap --

pen (to be fair, Gra ham much more than

I).  So if you’d like more in for ma tion about 

it, please get in touch with Gra ham:

Graham.McPheat@strath.ac.uk.

I will in ev i ta bly be writ ing about it in fu --

ture, as the learn ing we do to gether often

in spires my monthly col umn.  
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F
or those that could not at tend the

World Con fer ence in New found --

land, we want to in form you of a

video ad vo cacy pro ject that was ini ti ated

in New found land and will con tinue gath --

er ing re cord ings over the next year. The

pro ject is three fold, to ex plore the fol --

low ing on a global scale: to de fine

ad vo cacy, to share sto ries of ad vo cacy, and 

to ex am ine the need for the

professionalization of the field. We are

seek ing video sub mis sions from both prac --

ti tio ners (of all lev els of ex pe ri ence) and

youth them selves to as sist in this pro ject

and ec static with the re sponse we’ve got --

ten to date.

It was mind-blow ing the num ber of

peo ple who of fered con tri bu tions to this

pro ject, em pha siz ing to us how im por tant

this en deavor is. Thus, just as our field ex --

claims in clu sion – this pro ject will have no

own er ship but rather will be long to all.

The end goal is to have the ad vo cacy pro --

ject com pleted and ready to pres ent at

the next World Con fer ence in Vi enna,

Aus tria in 2016. For now what fol lows is a 

short up date to ei ther wet your taste

buds, or to keep your pal ette sa ti ated

with news of the pro ject’s prog ress ...

Lan guage Mat ters

• Ad vo cacy as a word it self has an un -

der tone of doing for or on be half of

oth ers but not nec es sar ily with oth ers.

CYC’s iden ti fied that it is for this rea -

son that our field seems to pre fer the

terms child, youth, fam ily en gage ment

and/or par tic i pa tion. While we might

do for in cri sis, the ul ti mate goal is to

pro vide op por tu nity for chil dren, youth 

and fam i lies to do for them selves to

avoid cre at ing sys temic de pend ency.

How? It seems CYC’s fur ther dif fer en -

ti ate that we up hold rights, use

knowl edge as mo bi li za tion, hear and

act to the voices of chil dren, youth and
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fam i lies, and en sure in clu sion in our

prac tice.

• Em pow er ment – we heard this word

over and over but with some hes i ta tion 

each time it was said. It seems not that

we be lieve we have the ca pac ity to give 

oth ers power but rather that we can

fa cil i tate the pro cess. Em pow er ment in 

CYC is there fore about cre at ing power 

via build ing ca pac i ties, lift ing bar ri ers

and in creas ing sanc tioned power.

• Iden ti fi ca tion of the need to con struct 

a frame work of ad vo cacy to in clude

child, youth, and fam ily voices, iden ti fy -

ing the dif fer ent ways in which

op pres sion, co vert or overt can occur;

their views on rights-based pro fes sional 

re la tion ships and to en sure their is sues

are heard and met with spe cific, mean -

ing ful out comes. 

Peo ple and Their Sto ries Mat ter

• Strong rec og ni tion of the re la tional ap -

proach and its im per a tive in clu sion to

ef fec tive par tic i pa tion and en gage ment. 

For many, this was the birth place of

sto ries pro mot ing com pe tency in child, 

youth, fam ily, and com mu nity ad vo -

cacy. 

• Strength and sad ness emerged side by

side as many told of per sonal and pro -

fes sional con se quences they’d re ceived 

as a re sult of their in volve ment in ad vo -

cacy ef forts.

The Pro fes sion Mat ters

• The word professionalization seemed to

raised in ter nal con flict in those we spoke

to. On one hand, many wanted rec og ni -

tion that our work with chil dren, youth

and fam i lies mat ters but on the other

hand, we saw and heard about a deeply

en trenched fear that we will be come too 

pre scrip tive and lose our selves in tech -

nique. CYC seems to be viewed as a way 

of being as op posed to a dis ci pline sep a -

rate and dis tinct from self. Per haps it is

within this un re solved di a logue that we

exist as we do at this time.

We would like to leave you with a

ques tion: Are CYC’s re ally so cial change

agents? Some say yes, be cause we em pha --

size the power of healthy re la tion ships

and en gage chil dren, youth and fam i lies in

their worlds. Some say no, be cause we

can not change oth ers, we can only be

pres ent with them. What are your

thoughts within such a de bate?

We rec og nize that these are the major

themes that have been iden ti fied thus far

and ex pect that they will morph into var i --

ous forms as the pro ject moves for ward.

This is a col lab o ra tive ef fort so please take 

ac tion, form a group and film each other

as you share and ban ter through your

unique def i ni tions, sto ries and per cep tions 

on ad vo cacy and the field! We look for --

ward to hear ing (and see ing) from you all!

Words mat ter, ac tions mat ter be cause si --

lence can be det ri men tal in the lives of

chil dren, youth and fam i lies!
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M
any of

the most

im por --

tant life or prac tice 

chang ing events in

Child and Youth

Care are not

planned or thought 

out but seem to just “hap pen in the mo --

ment”, and we later look back at them as

those “magic mo ments”. When Jill Shah

and I de vel oped a work ing def i ni tion of

Su per vi sion (Delano and Shah, 2009) we

sug gested that the dy nam ics in the su per --

vi sory re la tion ship can cre ate a par al lel

pro cess in all other re la tion ships. We

were not re fer ring to the tra di tional clin i --

cal def i ni tion of par al lel pro cess but rather 

the ob ser va tion that as a su per vi sor plays

out their re la tion ship with a CYC Worker

they can ex pect some of the basic com po --

nents in their re la tion ship will play

them selves out in sim i lar fash ion with the

worker and the child. 

When a su per vi sor ori ents a new CYC

worker to the work they will be doing

with chil dren they will hope fully be stress --

ing the im por tance of the worker being

self-re flec tive and to be mak ing strong ef --

forts to

con sis tently “meet

the child and fam ily 

where they are

at”. Few would

dis pute that ex cel --

lent prac tice

en tails the worker

using their skills and knowl edge to adapt

to the needs of the child. To best as sess

those needs it en tails a de sire to “enter

the child’s world” and to care fully lis ten to 

the child in re gard to what the child feels

they need to grow. In this way it be comes

a healthy, col lab o ra tive adult-child re la --

tion ship. The su per vi sor will likely also

stress the im por tance of the CYC worker

role-mod el ing the be hav iors the worker

wants the child to de velop. 

I think we will all look back at the 2013 

Child and Youth Care World Con fer ence

and refer to many life and prac tice chang --

ing “magic mo ments” that took place for

us. One of those for me that just seemed

to hap pen, with out plan, in the mo ment

took place in the work shop I fa cil i tated on 

help ing Child and Youth Care work ers

“Own Their Own Su per vi sion”. I asked

the group to write down re sponses to the 
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ques tion “If I Could Su per vise MY Su per --

vi sor I Would….” The re sponses were

anon y mous and only a few were read out

in the class. The ques tion is meant to get

work ers to re flect on what they need

from their su per vi sors to grow and be --

come more ef fec tive work ing with the

chil dren. Often there is a mix ture of re --

sponses and some times peo ple use it to

gripe or com plain about their su per vi sor.

How ever, this time when I was able to

look through and di gest them later, I was

taken by the qual ity and insightfulness of

the re sponses and the way nearly all were

pos i tive and for ward mov ing. There are

many the o ries and thought out strat e gies

for su per vi sors to de ter mine how to best

su per vise the CYC Worker.  Some times

the “an swers” are very com plex and in tri --

cate, and some times they can be right

be fore our eyes…or ears!  When read ing

these I had a magic mo ment that said so

many of the an swers are right here in

these re sponses. I also thought that it

might be a magic mo ment for many CYC

Su per vi sors to prac tice the role mod el ing

skills they ask the work ers they su per vise

to do with the chil dren…to sim ply lis ten

in the mo ment to hear the worker’s

needs and to use this list as a frame work

for guid ing their su per vi sory style.  

Rather than try to para phrase or sum --

ma rize the com ments I think it is most

ap pro pri ate to sim ply list them raw and

then sum ma rize some thoughts after as to 

how many of these seem to re flect the

basic qual i ties of ex cel lent Child and Youth 

Care Prac tice. The di rect list ing also re --

spects the value of let ting our prac tice

em a nate from “just lis ten ing” to the needs 

of those we are work ing with. 

If I Could Su per vise My Su per vi sor I

Would ...

• Set guide lines and rules that are clear

and the same for ev ery one 

• Lis ten to prob lems to make sure you

have all the in for ma tion 

• Share info and ideas to make the busi -

ness better for the peo ple we help 

• Make sure prob lems are heard, not as -

sumed 

• Help my su per vi sor to un der stand that

even though I am strug gling right now

it does n’t mean that I don’t have the

abil ity to do a good job (even a great

job) with the right sup port and su per vi -

sion 

• Set ex pec ta tions, give weekly feed back

• Pro vide pos i tive feed back often 

• Weekly meet ings, dis cus sion, help ing

me crit i cally think my job 

• Pro vide mean ing ful en cour age ment 

• Ask the two magic ques tions 

• Be clear in feed back how I have done

in spe cific sit u a tions 

• Find so lu tions with me on is sues pre -

sented by funders 

• Ask him to just lis ten to me some times, 

that’s all 

• Have su per vi sion in a room, not in pro -

gram space and with out phone,

dis rup tions, or com puter 

• Share my ex pe ri ences/ex pec ta tions 

• Start with a check-in 

• Ask me a ques tion, lis ten for my re -

sponse, be pres ent 

• Tell me con struc tively what I should be 

work ing on, give me ex am ples…con -

cretely and spe cif i cally 

• Ask me about my goals and help me

ac tu al ize them 
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• Give me air time 

• Re view ex pec ta tions of my role and

gently/re spect fully chal lenge me 

• Pro vide feed back on her ex pe ri ence

with my work 

• Help me nav i gate the pol i tics of a large

or ga ni za tion and keep focus on how to

do the busi ness of the pro gram in spite

of it 

• En cour age more in de pend ent work

and de ci sion mak ing 

• Pro vide smaller roles to front line staff

to em power them 

• Ask him how he de vel oped his crit i cal

think ing skills and knowl edge 

• How did he choose/pro cess in se lect -

ing his men tors…which cri te ria did he

use?

• Ask him how he de ter mines short and

long term goals 

• Ask him if I could see his first de vel op -

men tal plan and then his plan now 

• What in for ma tion do they have that

will help me see it their way? 

• What in for ma tion do I have that will

help them see it my way? 

• Pro vide more con crete feed back, ei -

ther pos i tive or what I need to im prove 

on 

• Pos si bly be clearer with ex pec ta tions

and at times job de scrip tion 

• More ex pla na tion as to why a de ci sion

is being made 

• Have them ask ques tions and not make 

judg ments on just what they think 

• Be clear and con cise 

• Share info and ideas to keep staff in -

formed 

• Prac tice what you preach 

• Have more un in ter rupted time to -

gether to dis cuss su per vi sion 

• Com plete your per for mance ap prais als 

Ask him to be clear on time frames and 

dead lines. Don’t spring things on me

be cause you “for got to tell me” weeks

ago 

• Be “pres ent” in our meet ings. I know

you have a lot to do but I need our

time to gether to be fo cused 

• Ask him/her to be sure I have the nec -

es sary in for ma tion to make an

in formed de ci sion 

• Give me enough rope to hang my -

self...but in ter view me be fore the

lynch ing...give me space to do my job 

• Set aside more time for su per vi sion

ses sions and sched ule on a reg u lar basis

• Ask them not to “beat around the

bush” when ad dress ing is sues/con cerns 

Be pres ent...gen u inely pres ent...ac tive

lis ten ing, non-judg men tal and re spect -

ful 

• Chal lenge and ac cept feed back in the

spirit of help ful ness 

• Avoid pas sive-ag gres sive ac tions and

de flec tion with sar casm or false humor 

• Re flect on the goals and leave

“ego”/tak ing things per son ally out of

the equa tion 

• Set ting ap pro pri ate bound aries 

• Being clear on re la tion ship ex pec ta -

tions and tone 

• Cre ate a safe en vi ron ment

Once again in look ing at the last com --

ment I am struck by the par al lel pro cess

here. “Cre ate a safe en vi ron ment” would

likely be the exact phrase a su per vi sor

would use to ori ent a new worker to the

most cru cial things in help ing a child de --

velop in a healthy man ner. In

“Char ac ter is tics of a Child and Youth Care 
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Ap proach” (Garfat and Fulcher, 2011)

Thom Garfat and Leon Fulcher laid out a

num ber of core com po nents  for qual ity

Child and Youth Care prac tice and many

are re flected clearly right here in this list.

“Find so lu tions with me” clearly re flects

doing ‘with’, not ‘for’ or ‘to’. Sim ply re --

flect ing on this list as a foun da tion to guide 

their prac tice in volves the su per vi sor ex --

hib it ing a needs-based focus.  Hav ing the

sug gested reg u lar su per vi sory ses sions

with agen das dem on strates pur pose ful use 

of ac tiv i ties. Being the “skilled hunter”

Garfat and Fulcher (2011) talk about might 

help the su per vi sor use the strengths

based and re sil iency focus nec es sary to

iden tify the core strength in the CYC

worker above who says “even though I

am strug gling it does n’t mean I can’t do a

good (or even a great) job”. The poi gnant

ref er ences to the need for the su per vi sor

to be “pres ent” sug gest the im por tance of 

work ing in the now.

The 2013 Child and Youth Care World

Con fer ence pro vided a num ber of “magic

mo ments” for me that I am sure will change

my life and my prac tice for the better. Many

thanks to the par tic i pants in my work shop

for this list that opened my eyes so much

wider to how much the cru cial qual i ties of

the su per vi sory re la tion- ship re flect the

same core qual i ties of a qual ity CYC

worker/child re la tion ship. Some times it is

sim ple as cre at ing a forum, and, if you just

lis ten, that magic mo ment that helps you

frame and im prove your prac tice with

some one you are work ing with may just ap --

pear. So, if you are a CYC su per vi sor, as you

read this list di gest it and think about sim i lar

fo rums you can cre ate … then “Take heed,

CYC su per vi sors … take heed”!  

Ref er ences
Delano, F. and Shah, J. (2009). De fin ing

su per vi sion in a pro fes sion ally pack aged
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Start ing off on the right foot
.

What Do We
Think of the

Chil dren?What Do We Think of  the Chil  dren?John Stein

John Stein

I
’ve been think ing re cently about the

first so cial worker I ever knew, Dick

Cass.  Dick was the di rec tor of a com --

mu nity cen ter in our city’s most no to ri ous 

pub lic hous ing pro ject.  I, with my un der --

grad u ate ed u ca tion and a lit tle ex pe ri ence, 

was the know-it-all di rec tor of two other

com mu nity cen ters serv ing the city’s

other four pub lic hous ing pro jects, three

of them ad ja cent to each other (hence

only two com mu nity cen ters).  One of

Dick’s ob jec tives was to or ga nize ten ant

coun cils in each of the city’s pub lic hous --

ing pro jects to ne go ti ate for ten ants’

rights.  It seems the leases for their apart --

ments were, well, pretty dra co nian.  So,

Dick, an ex pe ri enced com mu nity or ga --

nizer with an MSW, needed me to help

or ga nize the other four pro jects.  Dick

and I worked to gether for about two

years on the ten ant coun cils and a few

other of his ini tia tives.  I learned a lot from 

Dick.  The first thing I learned was that I

did n’t know as much as I at first thought I

did.    

Dick talked about ‘his peo ple’ a lot dur --

ing our many meet ings to plan,

co or di nate, and eval u ate our ef forts to

bring our peo ple to gether.  One of the

most amaz ing things about Dick was that I 

never, ever, heard him say any thing neg a --

tive about his peo ple dur ing our many

meet ings. Not even once.  All he talked

about were their strengths and ac com --

plish ment, the chal lenges they faced and

how they over came them.  In fact, he was

brag ging about them.  

This made me think of an ar ti cle I

wrote sev eral years ago about a team

build ing ex er cise (Stein, 2011).  A con sul --

tant psy chol o gist for the staff and

ad min is tra tors in a se cure res i den tial pro --

gram for the treat ment of hard core

ju ve nile of fend ers of fered train ing for staff

de vel op ment.  He opened the first ses sion 

with, “Tell me about the kids you work

with.”  The re sponses came rap idly.  Lie. 

Steal.  Ag gres sive.  Un mo ti vated.  Can’t

delay grat i fi ca tion.  Dis obe di ent.  De fi ant. 

Dis re spect ful.  The list grew rap idly to

per haps twenty items, with not one pos i --

tive qual ity men tioned.  When staff began

to re peat them selves, he ended it say ing,

‘No won der you are all so de pressed,

work ing with kids like this all day.”  And

then he launched into a talk about self

care.  

I have used the same ap proach in par --

ent ed u ca tion classes.  “Tell me about

your chil dren.”  Again, the neg a tive list. 

Only once did a par ent offer a pos i tive. 

No one fol lowed her lead.  

I re al ized that I did not do much about

of fer ing any so lu tions in my ear lier ar ti cle,

or in my work with par ents, other than to

sug gest that peo ple spend a lit tle more

time think ing about the pos i tive qual i ties of 

the chil dren with whom we work, or that

par ents take some time to think about

what they like about their chil dren.  It’s

nat u ral, whether in res i den tial or other

set tings, to focus on the prob lems, the
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neg a tives.  After all, prob lems are what

bring chil dren and fam i lies to our at ten --

tion, and prob lems with their chil dren is

what drives par ents to seek pro fes sional

help.  Our goal very often has to do with

help ing chil dren and fam i lies to re solve

prob lems.  But when ev ery one is fo cused

on prob lems, what do the chil dren think

of them selves?  Do they see them selves as 

prob lems?  As dis ap point ments?  As fail --

ures?  Or worse, as worth less or un loved?  

And what do we think of the chil dren?

It got me to won der ing, what would

have hap pened if that psy chol o gist had

first asked our group, “Tell me what you

like about the kids you work with.”  What

would the staff come up with.  The kids

were fun.  Most of the time.  There were

those who were funny, in tel li gent, help ful,

co op er a tive, non-vi o lent, hon est, hard

work ing, playfu.l, com pet i tive, cu ri ous,

eager to learn.  Most of the time.  The list

would prob a bly have been much lon ger

than the list of prob lems staff had come

up with.  

Or what would have hap pened if I had

asked the par ents to tell me what they

liked about their kids in stead of the

open-ended “Tell me about your kids.” 

My guess is that once a par ent started,

there would have been com pe ti tion

among the par ents to make their kids

sound better than those of oth ers, or at

least just as good.  

Sup pose when par ents came to us for

help the first time, in stead of ask ing par --

ents “Why are you here?” or “How can

we help you?” or per haps “Tell me about

your child,” how would they re spond if

the first thing we asked them to do was to 

“Tell me what you like about your child.”?  

My guess is that many par ents in that sit u --

a tion would have trou ble with this, that

we might even see some jaws drop.  Frus --

trated, angry par ents are so often fo cused

on the neg a tives that they no lon ger see

the positives.  We would have to sit there

pa tiently as they strug gled to think of the

good things they like (love?) about their

chil dren.  I sus pect the list might not be

too long or im pres sive for some.  But at

least it would be a start, and per haps get

them to think ing more pos i tively.

Then I began won der ing what would

hap pen if we began staff meet ings in res i --

den tial pro grams with the good things the

kids had done that week or month.  Even --

tu ally, I think staff would start com ing

pre pared to focus on the positives, look --

ing for them through out the week or

month and mak ing notes, ei ther men tally

or on paper.  

In spite of all the prob lems trou bled

chil dren can pres ent, I never knew a child

who did n’t have more good qual i ties than

bad, or who did n’t do more good things

than bad most days.

Just won der ing.  I’ve been re tired for

over ten years.  I no lon ger have the op --

por tu nity to find out.  Do you?

Ref er ence

Stein, J.  (2011).  A team build ing ex er cise: A

teach able mo ment missed.  CYC-On line. 

143. http://www.cyc-net.org/cyc-onlne/

cyconline-jan2011-stein.html
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In tro duc tion

The world today is media sat u rated,

with tele vi sion and mov ies, internet, music 

and more.  Ac cord ing to the Niel sen

Com pany, the av er age Amer i can watches

more than 151 hours per month of tele vi --

sion alone. It is, per haps, that film is a

mod ern-day ve hi cle for sto ry tell ing that is

able to reach a mas sive au di ence. It is also

a way to il lus trate one’s story and allow

oth ers to vi su al ize, feel and un der stand

their story. “Mov ies have much to offer

the pro fes sion of psy chol ogy, teach ing the

viewer about what it means to suf fer, to

suc ceed, to ex press strength, and to rise

above chal lenges,” (Niemiec, 2012). Take

for ex am ple, the Hol ly wood film, White

Ole an der. While watch ing the story un --

fold, the au di ence is able to com pre hend

the con fu sion of a fos ter youth mov ing

from place ment to place ment. Al though

the film is en hanced with drama, spe cial

ef fects and music, the au di ence is still

moved by the story.  

The pur pose of this ar ti cle is to dis cuss

how the in te gra tion of major mo tion pic --

tures and doc u men ta ries in train ing Child

and Youth Care work ers and vol un teers

might help to strengthen their un der --

stand ing of both the work they do and the 

lives of the youth and fam i lies they serve. 

 Most films and/or doc u men ta ries have

an un der ly ing theme that can be used to

gen er ate an or ganic dis cus sion on how it

can re late to youth care work. Some ex --

am ples of themes in clude dy nam ics of

re la tion ships, en gage ment, mod el ing val --

ues, sep a ra tion and loss, at tach ment,

sib ling bonds, con nect ing and cre at ing ex --

pe ri ences, mul ti ple tran si tions, etc. From

these themes youth care work ers and

even vol un teers can pull out learn ing tools 

that both give in sight into youth’s lives as

well as pave a foun da tion on to how to in --

ter act with the youth (both good and

bad).

For Child and Youth Care work ers of

all ex pe ri ence lev els, watch ing mov ies can

help to make us think in a dif fer ent way or 

to view sit u a tions through a dif fer ent lens.

One staff com mented after watch ing and

dis cuss ing film with peers: 

“Watch ing mov ies helps to view

other as pects of life that we might

not have fo cused on be fore (i.e. the
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power of pos i tive re la tion ships, the

dif fer ence one per son/in ter ac tion can 

make, the in flu ence of both pos i tive

and neg a tive en vi ron ments, and the

need for re spect and em pa thy,” 

 There are a grow ing num ber of major

mo tion pic tures and doc u men ta ries that

have the po ten tial to ex pose sto ries of all

dif fer ent walks of life and allow us to get

an in-depth view on the hard ships some

youth ex pe ri ence, and how life is per --

ceived in their eyes. See ing this al lows us

to gain a much deeper un der stand ing for

cer tain re ac tions and be hav iors. In each

film, a Child and Youth Care worker can

ask them selves, how does this apply to my 

po si tion? What did I gain from this film

that will di rectly im pact the work that I

do?                                                                     

An Agency Ex am ple of the Use of Film 

in Staff De vel op ment

Mov ies can be used as a pow er ful tool

to teach. They are “truly mod ern-day sto --

ry tell ing in stru ments. They have the

power to reach mas sive au di ences which

is why they should, and do, mat ter so

much to so ci ety. Whether they are sto ries

of afar or just ev ery day ex is tence, good

mov ies are a way for peo ple, par tic u larly

youth, to un der stand and re late to the

world in con struc tive ways,” (The F.I.L.M.

Pro ject). For ex am ple, for all of the staff at 

Casa Pacifica (es pe cially the Child and

Youth Care work ers), train ing is es sen tial

to pav ing the foun da tion for suc cess for

both the staff and the youth that Casa

Pacifica serves.
1
 Pro vid ing an in-depth and

com pre hen sive train ing to all staff on an

in com ing and on-going basis al lows the or --

ga ni za tion to feel con fi dent with the

youth’s lives being in the hand of its staff.

To fur ther that same ide ol ogy, the train ing

al lows the staff to be con fi dent, mo ti vated 

and pas sion ate in the work they do. As

part of the Casa Pacifica train ing, all new

hires watch a movie off a pre-se lected list

that of films that are ap pli ca ble to their

po si tions and/or the kids they serve.
2
  One 

child and youth care worker re flected on

his ex pe ri ence by say ing, “mov ies cover so 

much. They show how oth ers (staff and

kids) may deal with sim i lar sit u a tions.

Mov ies are good for re mind ing us what is

going on with our kid’s lives.”  

The re source of mov ies has been

proven to be ef fec tive in hook ing an au di --

ence and re lay ing a mes sage to the

masses. The film in dus try has the fi nan cial

means to per form em pir i cal stud ies such

as focus groups, test au di ences, sur veys,

etc. in order to max i mize their num ber of

view ers. The film in dus try can not af ford

to fully rely of hy po thet i cal the o ries. How --

ever, this is not a re source that the

non-profit or ga ni za tion world can cre ate

in ter nally. There fore, we can rely on the
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uti li za tion of their re search by view ing

mov ies in ter nally.

Ex am ples of Mov ies Used

White Ole an der. White Ole an der is

story about a child named Astrid (played

by Alison Lohman) who is strug gling to

find her place in life as she moved from

place ment to place ment. Her mother, Ing --

rid (played by Michelle Pfeif fer), has been

put in jail for mur der ing her boy friend via

a poi son ous flower, white Ole an der. Be --

tween the com bi na tion of her mother

being so ma nip u la tive and the mul ti ple fos --

ter homes, Astrid has a hard time de fin ing

who she is and who she wants to be.

The very loud theme in this movie is the 

mul ti ple tran si tions. Due to the mother’s

ac tions and poor de ci sions, the daugh ter is

re moved from the home and placed into

mul ti ple place ments. As she moves from

place to place you can track her growth

and how she changes in each dif fer ent

place ment (both phys i cally and men tally). 

One staff ex plained after dis cuss ing the film 

that “the movie was very re al is tic in terms

of adap tive and maladaptive re la tion --

ships/be hav iors por trayed. This film gives

in sight into the strug gle and jour ney of the

at-risk youth and how their fam --

ily/friends/en vi ron ment can im pact their

de vel op ment as well as how they act in re --

sponse to their ex pe ri ences.”  

Sam ple dis cus sion ques tions for White

Ole an der

• What drives the daugh ter to still want

to be with her mom in spite of their

dif fer ence?

• What were the ef fects of mul ti ple

place ments (both pos i tive and neg a -

tive)?

The Blind Side (2009). This is a real-life

story about a high school aged home less

boy, Mi chael Oher (played by Quinton

Aaron), who ends up meet ing a wealthy

fam ily (the Tuohy’s) who knows lit tle

about the life that Mi chael has lived. How --

ever, after giv ing Mi chael a home, the

Tuohy’s learn so much from him, and he

learns so much from them. 

There are a va ri ety of dy nam ics of re la --

tion ships in this movie: the re la tion ship

be tween the boy and his mother, the boy

and the adop tive fam ily, the boy and his

brother. It is often hard for a Child and

Youth Care worker to un der stand each

layer and dy namic. For ex am ple, in the

scene where the boy sees his brother for

first time in years, they im me di ately em --

brace each other. Al though they had not

had con tact in awhile, you can still see the

deep con nec tion they had just in their em --

brace. 

The Blind Side is a re minder of how

hard it can be for a youth who has had

mul ti ple place ments to ac cli mate to new

en vi ron ments (fam i lies, group homes,

etc). Since some of these new place ments

can be a dif fer ent cul ture, race and eth nic --

ity than what they are used to, mak ing it

dif fi cult for youth to find their eth nic iden --

tity. In re ac tion to this film and ide ol ogy,

an anon y mous staff at Casa Pacifica said

that “my first re ac tion was sad ness and a

re al iza tion of the kinds of back grounds I’m 

going to be around. It was an eye opener

and brought aware ness and re in forced a

great amount of em pa thy for each and

every kid we serve.”

Sam ple dis cus sion ques tions for The

Blind Side:
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• What fac tors made it dif fi cult for the

boy to ac cept love and gen er os ity from 

the fam ily?

• What about the mother’s ap proach

could be in te grated into your role? 

Con vic tion (2007). Con vic tion is a

real-life story about a brother (Kenny Wa --

ters-played by Sam Rockwell) and sis ter

(Betty- Anne Wa ters-played by Hil ary

Swank) who would do any thing for each

other. When Kenny is wrong fully con --

victed of a mur der and sen tenced to

prison, Betty Anne de cides to ded i cate

her self to prov ing his in no cence. 

This movie clearly ex em pli fies the

strength and power of sib ling bonds.

Kenny and Betty Anne had a rough life

grow ing-up and no one else was there for

them other than each other. They re lied

on each other, laughed with each other,

got into trou ble with each other, cried

with each other and so much more. View --

ers in the child and youth care work field

are able to see just how strong and rel e --

vant that con nec tion can be within

sib lings. What hap pens if sib lings are torn

apart while they are in the sys tem? 

Sam ple dis cus sion ques tions for Con vic --

tion

• What fac tors made the re la tion ship be -

tween the brother and the sis ter so

strong?

• What made the sis ter stick with her

brother even when ev ery thing seemed

against her? 

Free dom Writ ers (2007). Hil lary Swank

plays a teacher named Erin Gruwell, who

gets a teach ing po si tion in a school filled

with inner-city kids, vi o lence, ra cial ten --

sion and at ti tude prob lems. Al though it

seems as though Erin is set up to fail in

teach ing the kids in her class room, she

com pletely changes their worlds. She

gives each of them a voice, which is some --

thing they feel like they’ve never had

be fore. Erin also in stills, in each stu dent,

tol er ance as well as the mo ti va tion to suc --

ceed de spite the odds against them. 

The theme in Free dom Writ ers is en --

gage ment and em pow er ment. All youth

want their voices to be heard. This movie

is great for any one work ing with youth,

es pe cially teach ers. There is a lot to be

learned from each story and from each of

the dif fer ent stu dents as well as Erin’s un --

con ven tional teach ing style.  One staff

shared that Free dom Writ ers “showed

how in di vid u al ized teach ing and tech --

niques help to mo ti vate and em power the

stu dents. There is no one way to do

some thing and when you em power a

child, it opens up their world to new so lu --

tions to prob lems.” 

Sam ple dis cus sion ques tions for Free --

dom Writ ers: 

• What chal lenges did the teacher face as 

she en tered the stu dent’s en vi ron -

ment? 

• What strengths did each of the stu -

dents have? 

Amer i can Ex pe ri ence: Or phan Trains

(1995). This doc u men tary pro vides a

glimpse into the early work ings (mid

1800s) of the fos ter care sys tem. Dur ing

this time, around 10,000 home less chil --

dren flooded the streets of New York City 

until a young min is ter, Charles Loring

Brace, came up with the Chil dren’s Aid

So ci ety. Be tween the years of 1854 and
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1929, the Chil dren’s Aid So ci ety trans --

ported more than 150,000 chil dren by

train to Chris tian homes. 

Al though the fos ter care sys tem has

pro gressed and trans formed, the theme of 

the doc u men tary and its his tor i cal con text 

still ap plies to the cur rent youth in the fos --

ter care sys tem which is sep a ra tion and

loss. In this doc u men tary you will hear

first hand sto ries from for mer fos ter youth 

of this time. 

Sam ple dis cus sion ques tions for Or phan 

Trains: 

• In what ways did early life ex pe ri ences

im pact those in ter viewed? 

• Was the Or phan Train move ment suc -

cess ful? How has the sys tem changed? 

Green Chim neys (1997). This doc u men --

tary shows the com pel ling sto ries of three 

boys (An thony, Eddie and Mike) and their

time at Green Chim neys, a res i den tial

treat ment cen ter on a farm in Brewster,

NY. The film high lights the hard ships of

low-in come and/or drug ad dicted fam i lies

and their strug gle in life to find both

self-re spect and self con fi dence. 

While watch ing this film, any one work --

ing with youth can tap into the un der ly ing

theme of mod el ing val ues. Child and

Youth Care work ers or vol un teers new to 

the field can watch this film to gain in sight

on the life in side of a res i den tial treat ment 

fa cil ity and the hard ships that the youth

ex pe ri ence. How ever, they can also use

this doc u men tary to help pro vide both

pos i tive and neg a tive ex am ples on how to

suc cess fully in ter act with the youth. 

Sam ple dis cus sion ques tions for Green

Chim neys: 

• What were some pos i tive ex am ples of

adult-child re la tion ships?

• What were some poor ex am ples?

• What would you have done dif fer ently? 

From Place to Place (2011). The doc u --

men tary, From Place to Place, fol lows three

youth who have re cently aged out of the

fos ter care sys tem: Micah, Many and Raif.

While all three have dif fer ent sto ries and are

at dif fer ent places in life after the fos ter care

sys tem, it seems as though one of their

com mon de nom i na tors is the sup port of

their so cial worker, Matt. The movie fol lows 

their paths after the fos ter care sys tem,

while re flect ing on their time in the sys tem.

Mandy and Raif travel to Capitol Hill to try

to change the bro ken pieces of the sys tem

that they were raised in. 

This is a great film for all work ers in

the fos ter care sys tem, es pe cially those

work ing with tran si tional age youth as the

theme is mul ti ple place ments, tran si tion

into adult hood, and life in and out of the

fos ter care sys tem. The doc u men tary re --

minded one staff that “each in di vid ual in

fos ter care is unique and has dif fer ent

back grounds that we must adapt to. The

tran si tion from youth to adult for fos ter

chil dren is dif fi cult and more at ten tion is

needed,” 

Sam ple dis cus sion ques tions for From

Place to Place: 

• Do you feel like the sys tem has given

these three youth enough tools to sur -

vive in the real world?

• If so, what were they? If not, as a child

and youth care worker, what tools do

you feel like you could give a youth

who is about to tran si tion into adult -

hood? 
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Con clu sion

This ar ti cle has dem on strated how

pow er ful of a tool that the use of film can

be when work ing with youth and fam i lies

from all walks of life as a Child and Youth

Care Worker. Through the ex am ples of

the mo tion pic tures and doc u men ta ries

men tioned through out this ar ti cle, you can 

see how film can give many youth a voice

and can allow au di ences to vi su al ize, feel

and un der stand their story.  For Child and

Youth Care work ers of all ex pe ri ence lev --

els, using mo tion pic tures and

doc u men ta ries as a lens for train ing, can

help to make us think out side the box for

ways of un der stand ing and work ing with

the youth and fam i lies we serve.  
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C
amphill’s work has been de vel --

oped for the last sev enty years out 

of the con vic tion that ev ery body is 

a unique spir i tual in di vid ual with out whose 

con tri bu tion the world would not be the

same.  This is fun da men tally a be lief in

peo ple and their ca pac ity to change. 

Based on these val ues St. An drews Pro ject

(part of Camphill School, Aberdeen, an in --

de pend ent school for chil dren and young

peo ple with a wide range of needs) began

work four years ago with young sters on

the mar gins of care and ed u ca tion 

  We first be came aware of the need

for a more ho lis tic as sess ment when we

were asked to be come in volved in sup --

port ing some one who was not at tend ing

school.  This was a sit u a tion where ev ery --

one was at log ger heads with each other

and lit tle or no com mu ni ca tion was hap --

pen ing. It was as though ev ery one had

be come frozen into a par tic u lar po si tion,

emo tions were run ning high and no move --

ment ap peared to be pos si ble. Hear ing all

the dif fer ent opin ions of those in volved

we re al ized that we needed to get a sense 

of the whole pic ture if we were to be able 

to work pos i tively.   Often when we are

asked to form a pic ture of a sit u a tion we

are struck by its com plex ity as the is sues

be come in creas ingly in trac ta ble.  This

com plex ity is partly due to the sheer num --

ber of peo ple in volved in some one’s life:

on at tend ing one re view we re al ized that

there were sev en teen dif fer ent peo ple

who had had con tact at some stage!   Al --

though this is done with best of in ten tions

it can add to the frag mented and con fus ing 

na ture of the sit u a tion.

This was also very clear with re gard to

an other young per son we worked with.

He had been ex cluded from school on a

num ber of oc ca sions and re la tions be --

tween the teach ers and his mother had

de te ri o rated to such an ex tent that she

had been banned from the school pre --
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mises. In turn she had con tacted law yers

with the in ten tion of suing the school. As

we talked with ev ery one in volved a pic --

ture began to emerge of mu tual crit i cism

and an tag o nism: ev ery one felt blocked

and disempowered, seem ingly un able to

do any thing to change the sit u a tion. 

When we went to the school and spoke

with the teach ers we could feel the anx i --

ety that lived in the room. They were

clearly try ing their best in ex tremely dif fi --

cult cir cum stances yet felt caught

be tween the school’s ex pec ta tions and

the fam ily’s crit i cisms.  

It was tempt ing to think at this point

that per haps there re ally was noth ing we

could achieve in such a com plex and con --

flicted sit u a tion.  How ever as the

con ver sa tion de vel oped we began to see

that the teach ers were open to a dif fer ent 

way of see ing the issue al though they felt

con strained by a lack of time and re --

sources. Whilst there would be no ‘quick

fixes’, we might be able to offer some --

thing pre cisely be cause we were com ing

with fresh eyes and were n’t cen trally in --

volved. We have ex pe ri enced that

pro fes sional as sess ments can form a neg a --

tive view of the young per son and we saw 

the need for a more strengths based ap --

proach. If we re ally be lieve in the agency

of ev ery one in volved and take a pos i tive

view of their abil i ties then peo ple can start 

to open up and to con trib ute pos i tively to

change.  In adopt ing this strengths based

ap proach we draw on a range of ap --

proaches in clud ing pos i tive psy chol ogy,

Bronfenbrenner and Cir cle of Cour age

amongst oth ers.

  In order to build this ho lis tic pic ture

when writ ing eco log i cal as sess ments we

aim to speak with as many fam ily mem --

bers as pos si ble and cru cially with the

young per son them selves as well as with

teach ers, so cial work ers and any other

pro fes sion als in volved. We also gather

back ground in for ma tion from pre vi ous re --

ports and as sess ments. In doing so we try

to gain a wider per spec tive on a very

com plex sit u a tion, to trace the com mon

fea tures in the dif fer ent ‘sto ries’ that we

hear. We aim to con nect the dif fer ent nar --

ra tives based on the view that there is not

just one truth but rather a spec trum of

var ied un der stand ings and in ter pre ta tions. 

In doing so we try to val i date and re cog --

nise the dif fer ent sto ries. For ex am ple, we 

have re cently com pleted an as sess ment of 

a thir teen year old teen ager di ag nosed

with Asperger Syn drome who was strug --

gling at school.   We no ticed   con trast ing

views about the ex tent to which this di ag --

no sis ex plained her sit u a tion. While most

ac counts stressed her vul ner a bil ity to peer 

pres sure and high lev els of anx i ety, there

were equally strong ac counts of her as ser --

tive ness and abil ity to work with oth ers.

Our con clu sion was that she was clearly

under a great amount of stress in try ing to 

come to terms with her Asperger iden tity

whilst at the same time try ing to be a

“nor mal” teen ager.       

We tried to en sure that when we

talked with her we gained a sense of what

she wanted, her hopes and con cerns.  Vis --

it ing her at home with her mother was a

re minder that it can be hard to hear the

in di vid ual’s own voice amongst all the

adults’ as sess ments and opin ions about

their ‘prob lems’. Our first im pres sion was

of a typ i cal teen ager who chat ted about

hair styles, pop bands and wanted to show
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us pho tos she had taken on her IPhone.

Whilst she cer tainly ap peared strong

willed we did not meet the pic ture of a

de pend ent and help less child that some of

the re ports had painted.  Al though she

seemed ini tially hes i tant about our in --

volve ment she said she would think about

the idea and seemed to vis i bly brighten

when we re as sured her about the change. 

It seemed that she needed to be met with

con fi dence and cer tainty and that her

strug gles were made worse by the con --

flict ing mes sages she was re ceiv ing from

those around her.

Ul ti mately this is the core value of such 

an as sess ment, that it en ables those in --

volved with a young per son to draw

closer to the way they see them selves and 

their world. We do this by con sid er ing all

the con tex tual as pects that in flu ence their

mean ing mak ing, in clud ing key events in

their bi og ra phy. An ex am ple of this was

when we were asked to form an as sess --

ment of a young per son di ag nosed with

Tourette’s syn drome who was pre sent ing

chal leng ing be hav iour at school. In talk ing

with him and his fam ily we re al ized that he 

had re ceived mes sages of re jec tion

through out his life and con se quently he

eas ily felt in ad e quate and lacked self-con fi --

dence. These neg a tive emo tions then

in flu enced the way he re sponded to the

world around him.

   As men tioned ear lier, pro fes sional

nar ra tives can eas ily con trib ute to the neg --

a tive story that can build up around an

in di vid ual. For ex am ple one young man

had ex pe ri enced a range of dif fer ent pro --

fes sional as sess ments in his short life.

These had all fo cused on how to man age

his chal leng ing be hav iour and emphasised

his im pul sive ness, poor self-con trol and

distractibility. Var i ous di ag no ses had been

pro posed, cul mi nat ing in the re cent con --

clu sion that he had a con duct dis or der. 

Most of these as sess ments had only fo --

cused on lim ited as pects of his iden tity,

tell ing a story of def i cits and be hav ioural

prob lems and re in forc ing his lack of con fi --

dence. In lis ten ing to ev ery one in volved

we began to form a dif fer ent pic ture that

in cluded these as pects but also re cog nised 

the im pact of nu mer ous tran si tions in his

child hood and the way in which he felt de --

val ued and mis un der stood. His chal leng ing 

be hav iour could begin to be reframed as

an un der stand able re ac tion to a stress ful

en vi ron ment rather than as a fixed di men --

sion of his pa thol ogy. 

One of the fun da men tal prin ci ples un --

der pin ning all of our work is that we

can not change peo ple, only our selves and

that true change only hap pens when ev --

ery one — in clud ing our selves — is will ing

to ad just and shift their at ti tudes and

points of view.   It has been chal leng ing to

apply this prin ci ple to all as pects of our

work, in clud ing the eco log i cal as sess ments 

we write. It is a strug gle to main tain a

strengths based focus through out each as --

pect of the as sess ment pro cess (gath er ing

in for ma tion, ana lys ing and draw ing con clu --

sions and then for mu lat ing a po ten tial

programme). It can be tempt ing to slip

back into de fault ways of think ing which

are def i cit based and are in tended some --

how to ‘man age’ the sit u a tion and ‘fix’ the

prob lem. When writ ing we need to con --

stantly bear in mind the peo ple who will

be read ing the as sess ment, in par tic u lar

the per son them selves and their fam ily,

and think about the mes sages they will
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take from what we write.  Here it is a

help that we write the as sess ments to --

gether and then can give each other

feed back and offer dif fer ent per spec tives.

In this way each as sess ment we write is a

learn ing pro cess for us and pro vides a

good re flec tive foun da tion for when we

start to work with the in di vid ual.

We are clearly learn ing all the time

about how to form these as sess ments in a

truly in clu sive man ner but have ex pe ri --

enced that they are well re ceived. For

in stance one par ent told us that she felt

what we had writ ten had re ally cap tured

her child’s ex pe ri ence. We have also had

pos i tive feed back from a local au thor ity

with whom we are de vel op ing a pos i tive

work ing re la tion ship. They have ex --

pressed their ap pre ci a tion of the strengths 

based, in clu sive na ture of our as sess ments 

and the fact that we try to gain a whole

pic ture of com plex sit u a tions. How ever

the true mea sure of what we write is the

re ac tion of the in di vid u als them selves. 

Fun da men tally, we need to en sure that

each per son’s story sounds out in what we 

write, that they can re cog nise them selves

and their ex pe ri ences in it.  The young

peo ple we work with have all pre vi ously

felt si lenced in one way or an other –

hope fully our assessment can give a

chance for their voice to be heard again.
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Director of a Youth Cen tre for young 

of fend ers in Kan sas, USA, Rob ert

Heintzelman con sid ers eco log i cal fac tors 

in ju ve nile re ha bil i ta tion work.

The Dol phin Story:

Four com plex i ties

in res i den tial

treat ment of ju ve -

nile of fend ers

O
ne eve ning I found my self watch --

ing a tele vi sion doc u men tary

about a 

pro ject which

was pre par ing

trained dol phins

for re lease into

the ocean. As

the show pro --

gressed, I

be came aware

of four fun da --

men tal par al lels

be tween the

dol phin pro ject

and my own

strug gles as the

ad min is tra tor of a 

res i den tial fa cil ity for ju ve nile 

of fend ers. 

The doc u men tary was about a group of 

skilled and knowl edge able peo ple who

were try ing to re train the dol phins so that

they could sur vive in the wild. The dol --

phins ei ther had been raised in cap tiv ity or 

had been in cap tiv ity for a long time. The

pro ject was on a mod est scale, it was mar --

gin ally funded, and the work was ar du ous

and com plex. For ex am ple, each day fish

had to be cap tured and then re leased into

the dol phin pen so that the dol phins could 

learn to catch the fish for food. This habit

of catch ing their own food was just one of

the be hav iours that had been al tered

while they were in cap tiv ity. As the doc u --

men tary pro gressed, par al lels to four

com po nents of res i den tial treat ment be --

came clear. 

The Par a dox 

The first par al lel is the par a dox. The

par a dox is that we must pre vent those we

are re strain ing from es cap ing in order to get

them ready for re --

lease. This is a

sub tle com plex --

ity that opens

the way for un --

cer tainty of

pur pose and

con fused iden --

tity. Since we

are de tain ing

them, does n’t it 

make sense to

say we are do --

ing so for the

ob vi ous rea --

sons? It is easy

to un der stand that we are keep ing dol --

phins so that they can per form at Sea

World, and it is easy to un der stand that

we are keep ing ju ve nile of fend ers as ret ri --

bu tion for the crimes they have

com mit ted. Mulley and Phelps (1988) ad --
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dress the issue of programme du al ity: 

De spite its rhet o ric re gard ing the im --

por tance of re ha bil i ta tion and

pre ven tion, the ju ve nile jus tice sys tem

must still re spond to se ri ous crime

com mit ted by in di vid u als under 18. It

can not es cape its func tion of pun ish --

ment, in ca pac i ta tion and de ter rence.

Al though pre ven tion and treat ment are 

the pri mary goals it is ex tremely naive

to think that these ac tiv i ties can be

pur sued with out re gard for the heavy

ob li ga tion for pub lic safety. 

These two sets of de mands (de spite

their seem ingly op posed na ture) often

be come en twined and some times

nearly in dis tin guish able in prac tice. 

Are we at tempt ing to pro vide ser vices

for the youths in our care, or apply con se --

quences to them? What is a youth cen tre

any way? Are we to op er ate as a prison

con cerned pri mar ily with se cu rity, a hos pi --

tal pre scrib ing treat ment, or a school

con cerned with ed u ca tion and train ing? 

What should we call these places?

What should we call peo ple who work in

them? What should we call the peo ple

who live in them? 

In 1879, when the fa cil ity where I work 

was es tab lished, it was called the State Re --

form School. The young men were called

in mates and the phi los o phy was that they

needed to learn the work ethic. Around

the turn of the cen tury the fa cil ity’s name

was changed to the Boys’ In dus trial

School. 

In es sence, it was a mil i tary school; the

youths were called ca dets. The phi los o phy 

of the time was dis ci pline. After a day of

work on a farm or in a work shop, the ca --

dets dressed in mil i tary uni forms and

marched in for ma tion. 

This mil i tary model gave way to the

fam ily ap proach. The youths were now

called boys. The liv ing units went from

com pa nies to cot tages, and the staff, who

had been called of fi cers, be came cot tage

par ents. The fam ily model in turn gave

way to be hav ioural mod i fi ca tion, and we

began call ing the boys stu dents. The cur --

rent in flu ence is ca reer ed u ca tion; we call

the boys youths and the staff youth ser vice 

work ers. The strug gle with the issue of

pun ish ment and de ter rents, or ed u ca tion

and treat ment is long-stand ing. 

In the first issue of the stu dent news pa --

per, the au thor of an essay en ti tled

Education and De lin quency (1905) says: 

The de ter rent and re pres sive mea sures 

of the ear li est re for ma to ries have been 

su per seded by the more ra tio nal meth --

ods in line with the ed u ca tional

prog ress made in pub lic schools. The

bad boy will be come good when the

evil ten den cies of his na ture, in her ent

or ac quired, are re placed with new

mo tives, new de sires and new am bi --

tions. 

 Over the next eighty years, this theme 

is re peated again and again in ed i to ri als

and bi an nual re ports of the in sti tu tion.

The au thors re peat edly de clared they

have risen above the re pres sive harsh

prac tices of the past to a more pro duc tive 

en light ened ap proach . 

The dol phin train ers had to live with

the par a dox too. They knew that once the 

dol phins were re leased it would be too

late to try to teach any skills they had
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over looked. They real ised that keep ing

the dol phins could be come an end unto it --

self, and they must con stantly work

to wards even tual re lease. We also must

ac cept the par a dox and nei ther keep

young peo ple with out pre par ing them for

re lease nor re lease them pre ma turely to

cer tain failure. 

The Di lemma 

An other par al lel with the dol phin pro --

ject is the basic di lemma. How can we

pre pare an an i mal, or a per son, to func --

tion in one en vi ron ment while forc ing

them to adapt to an other? It is like tak ing a 

per son to a foot ball field to teach them to

play bas ket ball. This is the chal lenge for

any res i den tial programme. Dol phins in

cap tiv ity learn to live in cap tiv ity and peo --

ple in in sti tu tions learn to live in

in sti tu tions. There is no guar an teed car ry --

over to the real world. This leads to the

con clu sion that the di lemma is ir rec on cil --

able, that an in sti tu tion can not ac com plish

much be yond institu tionalisation. 

Any de sired changes that oc cur in the

peo ple can be at trib uted to a phe nom e --

non called the ‘sup pres sion ef fect’.

Sup pres sion ef fect pre dicts that changes

seen in peo ple leav ing an in sti tu tion are

sim ply due to the pas sage of time. 

If you sim ply allow an ad o les cent to

grow older, crim i nal be hav iour will de --

cline. Romig (1979) de scribed a va ri ety of

programmes and con cluded that noth ing

was par tic u larly ef fec tive. This opin ion,

par tic u larly in re gard to in sti tu tions, is

widely ac cepted. It is sim i lar to what Alan

Breed (1986) has called plu ral is tic ig no --

rance: 

  “It is the sys tem atic in ac cu racy in

the as sess ment of group opin ions by

mem bers of the group. Plu ral is tic

ig no rance is caused by two

un founded and con flict ing

as sump tions: first, that one’s be liefs

are uni formly shared; sec ond, that

one’s at ti tudes and ex pec ta tions are

un shared by oth ers. This er ro ne ous

as sump tion dis cour ages the

ex pres sion of con tro ver sial opin ion.” 

  The con tro ver sial opin ion that ju ve --

nile of fend ers can be in flu enced

sig nif i cantly to change for the better by

plac ing them in a res i den tial set ting has

been de fended. Murry and Cox (1979)

pro pose that in sti tu tions not only worked, 

but worked much better than peo ple

were will ing to admit. 

But the di lemma is also nec es sary. 

Of course the in sti tu tional en vi ron ment 

is dif fer ent from the com mu nity — that’s

the rea son peo ple are sent there.

Hirschberg (1957) said, 

“The basic mean ing and pur pose (of

the in sti tu tion) is to ar range life sen si --

bly for those chil dren whose life has

not been sen si ble; to bring order to

those chil dren whose life has not had

order; to bring or gani sa tion, form,

mean ing, and some clear iden tity to

those chil dren whose lives have not

been or gan ised in steady, sta ble, con --

sis tent pat terns.” 

Dr Hirschberg makes it sound fairly

sim ple. But the dol phin train ers in the

doc u men tary knew it was not. The dol --
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phins were well trained and func tioned

well in the con trived world of tanks and

con trolled con di tions. They knew their

dol phins were far from pre pared for the

comp lexity of the open sea. Res i den tial

treat ment must pro vide struc ture to re --

move the de struc tive chaos that has

ma ligned these young peo ple, yet, some --

how, keep them from be com ing to tally

de pend ent upon that struc ture. We must

maxi mise the sta bil ity that we can bring to 

their lives and mini mise the de pend ency it

can en cour age. 

Bad News Syn drome 

Once the dol phins were re leased into

the open sea there would be no way of

know ing what hap pened to them. They

might be eaten by sharks within hours,

they might starve to death within days, or

they might live long, fairly nor mal dol phin

lives. The na ture of the endeavour dic --

tates that con firmed feed back will usu ally

be neg a tive. Dol phins that are re luc tant to 

swim away and that beg for food, or those 

that wash up on shore, are ev i dence of

fail ure. Chil dren who are re turned to our

fa cil ity or who are caught in crim i nal be --

hav iour are con firmed fail ures.

Con versely, the ones who are never seen

again can not nec es sar ily be counted as

suc cesses. By def i ni tion, suc cess is very

hard to con firm. This can lead to a fa tal is --

tic form of plu ral is tic ig no rance. We may

start to be lieve that every youth we re --

lease is going to com mit griev ous crimes.

And our as sump tion that most of them do

not com mit fur ther crimes, we as sume, is

un shared by oth ers. After a while, we

might be come part of the prob lem and

lose faith in our selves, our col leagues, and

our work. 

How long would the dol phin train ers

work and strug gle if they were con vinced

that the dol phins died shortly after re --

lease? Fol low-up could help us know

more from one en vi ron ment to an other. 

Al tru is tic Con flict 

As I watched the doc u men tary, I began

to won der what was driv ing these peo ple? 

It is fairly ob vi ous that train ing dol phins to

per form tricks for large au di ences at Sea

World 

is in ter est ing, some what glam or ous,

and prob a bly lu cra tive. But why were

these peo ple work ing so hard for so lit tle

re ward? The dol phins seemed per fectly

happy doing the tricks, being hand fed,

and free from pred a tors. So what urged

these peo ple to per sist in this pro ject? The 

pro duc ers of the doc u men tary asked the

same ques tion. The peo ple said that dol --

phins do not be long in cap tiv ity. They said

they cared about the an i mals and they

were driven to at tempt to re turn them to

their nat u ral hab i tat. 

Yet they had to have ex pe ri ence with

them in cap tiv ity in order to have the ex --

per tise to pre pare them for free dom. This 

is sim i lar to the bal ance re quired of the

worker in volved in res i den tial treat ment

of youths. The per son must care about

chil dren and want them to be free to live

their own lives, but not to the ex tent that

they re ject the res i den tial set ting. 

They have ex pe ri ence and skill in res i --

den tial treat ment, but real ise it is not an

end it self. Work ing with trou bled chil dren

may be in ter est ing, but it cer tainly isn’t

glam or ous or lu cra tive. And this brings us

back to the par a dox: if you care about chil --
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dren, how can you be a party to keep ing

them in cap tiv ity? The doc u men tary re --

vealed the an swer. Skilled, knowl edge able

peo ple con vinced that chil dren do not be --

long in cap tiv ity, are the peo ple who strive 

to care for chil dren in cap tiv ity. 

* * * 

These four par al lels ac cen tu ate some

of the com plex i ties of res i den tial treat --

ment that are par tic u larly help ful to new

em ploy ees. In clud ing these con cepts in an

ori en ta tion programme for new em ploy --

ees can help peo ple con front their

am biv a lence about the work, and help

them see some of the sub tle am bi gu ities

of treat ment for youths in a res i den tial

set ting. In a sense, these are the vital signs

of a programme. 

Like the dol phin train ers, we must keep

our stu dents from es cap ing so that we can

get them ready for re lease. We must ac com --

mo date our stu dents in our en vi ron ment so

that we can pre pare them for an other.

There must be ig no rance about re sults

to ob tain re sults, and there must be dy --

namic con flict within the work ers to keep

them on track. And like the train ers when

they lower the bar ri ers let ting the dol --

phins swim away, our pro grammes only

mat ter when the youth have gone and we

are not there to guide them. 
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Post card 
from the 
St. John's
Conference

July, 2013

H
i ev ery one.  We did a 20-hour

stop over in Col o rado on the way

home from the CYC World Con --

fer ence.  That gave us a brief fam ily visit

and op por tu nity to re-pack bags be fore

fly ing out of Den ver to Los An geles and

then Auckland.  Our United flight was 3

hours late ar riv ing from Wash ing ton DC,

so we missed our NZ 1 Flight to

Auckland.  For tu nately, Air New Zea land

re-booked us on to NZ 5 and we ar rived

only 45 min utes later than ex pected,

com plete with bags!  

Kararaina and Tamati were de layed

leav ing St John’s and missed their To ronto

flight to Van cou ver and their Air New

Zea land flight to Auckland.  Both were

re-routed through Aus tra lia.  Kararaina ar --

rived home with 40 hours of trav el ling

fa tigue!  Hang ing around in air ports of --

fered time to re flect on the suc cess ful

CYC-Net Clan Gath er ing and CYC World

Con fer ence in Newfoundland.

I’ll not soon for get that view of St

John’s Har bour from my hotel win dow! 

Al ways chang ing, like the New found land

weather.  We went out through those

head lands to go whale watch ing!  Bernie

and other ‘part ners’ at the World man --

aged to view Puf fins.  Thanks Bernie for

shar ing this pic for my Postcard!
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Postcard from Leon Fulcher

Wait ing in Air ports and watch ing Air planes

His toric St John’s Har bour



Kim Snow and the Puf fin Poker had to

be ex pe ri enced to be be lieved.  Such se ri --

ously good poker play ers those women

whose name shall for ever ap pear on the

Puf fin Poker Quaich pur chased es pe cially

for that occasion!

Then there was the whale watch ing

tour group.  Thanks Ali, Mark, Deb,

Bernie and Heather for mak ing the eve --

ning so mem o ra ble!  The sky was blue,

with warm light winds from the south and

3 pods of Hump back Whales!  So sorry

that six reg is tered whal ers had to be

turned away.

Thanks to the Cap elin run ning very

close in to the New found land coast, there 

were plenty of Minke and Hump back

Whales mo tor ing about feed ing on these

small, smelt-like fish.  Whales feed ing on

them from below, and birds dive-bomb ing 

them from the sky.  Even I had a Whale

Tale pic to share!
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Bernie’s ‘For Real’ Puf fins!

Puf fin Poker Tour na ment at The CYC World

The Sunday Night Whale Watch ing Tour

A Whale Tale!



Our whale watch ing high light were that

we saw whales feed ing.  Few rolls and no

leaps.  Nice weather and good peo ple to

hang out with!  New found land can be

proud!

We sailed in to his toric Quidi Vidi Har --

bour where some beer-fu elled young men

were thrill ing some of our whale tour group 

with skinny dip ping es ca pades off the dock

on one side of the har bour.  When asked if

this would be con sid ered ‘funny’ in his

coun try, Ali ex plained briefly that the young

men would be put in jail.  There is so much

to learn when child and youth care peo ple

from dif fer ent parts of the world get to --

gether!  Those re la tional el e ments were

what made the New found land CYC World

Con fer ence so spe cial for me.  Thank you

James Free man for making this so real.

Plan ning has al ready begun for the next

Child and Youth Care World Con fer ence

with FICE and hope fully oth ers in Vi enna in

2016!  Start sav ing com rades!  Don’t miss it!
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His toric Quidi Vidi Har bour

Start Sav ing and Fund-Rais ing Now for Vi enna in 2016!



miscellany

EndNotesEndNotes

Real time

The pho to graph 

af ter wards

Is not as much fun

as the time

we were there!
____

Amer ica be lieves in ed u ca tion: the av er age 

pro fes sor earns more money in a year

than a pro fes sional ath lete earns in a

whole week.

                  — Evan Esar 

____

“It's a funny thing about moth ers and fa -

thers. Even when their own child is the

most dis gust ing lit tle blis ter you could

ever imag ine, they still think that he or she 

is won der ful.” 

                     — Roald Dahl, Matilda

“There's a lot of talk these days about   

giv ing chil dren self-es teem. It's not some -

thing you can give; it's some thing they

have to build. Coach Gra ham worked in a

no-cod dling zone. Self-es teem? He knew

there was re ally only one way to teach

kids how to de velop it: You give them

some thing they can't do, they work hard

until they find they can do it, and you just

keep re peat ing the pro cess.” 

       — Randy Pausch, The Last Lec ture 

____

“All chil dren, ex cept one, grow up.

They soon know that they will grow up,

and the way Wendy knew was this. 

One day when she was two years old

she was play ing in a gar den, and she

plucked an other flower and ran with it to

her mother. I sup pose she must have

looked rather de light ful, for Mrs Dar ling

put her hand to her heart and cried, ‘Oh,

why can’t you re main like this for ever!’

This was all that passed be tween them on

the sub ject, but hence forth Wendy knew

that she must grow up. 

You al ways know after you are two.

Two is the be gin ning of the end.” 

               —  J.M. Barrie, Peter Pan

 ____
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“I can point you in the di rec tion

of some sib lings of in ter est.”
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"When ever I feel the need to ex er cise, I lie 

down until it goes away." 

        — Rob ert Maynard Hutchins

____

"Women and cats will do as they please,

and men and dogs should relax and get

used to the idea." 

         — Robert A. Heinlein

____

"There is a the ory which states that if

ever any one dis cov ers ex actly what the

Uni verse is for and why it is here, it will

in stantly dis ap pear and be re placed by

some thing even more bi zarre and in ex pli --

ca ble. 

There is an other the ory which states

that this has al ready hap pened." 

              — Douglas Adams 

            (The Res tau rant at the 

                End of the Uni verse)

______

Not a shred

of evidence

exists

in favor of the idea

that life

is se ri ous.

                  — Brendan Gill

Words
      of

Wis dom

Ed u ca tion is sim ply the soul of a so ci ety as it

passes from one gen er a tion to an other.

With out ed u ca tion we are in a hor ri ble and

deadly dan ger of tak ing ed u cated peo ple se -

ri ously.

“Art, like mo ral ity, con sists of draw ing the

line some where.” 

“Don't ever take a fence down until you

know the rea son it was put up.” 

“The most as ton ish ing thing about mir a cles

is that they hap pen.” 

To love means lov ing the un lov able. To for -

give means par don ing the un par don able.

Faith means be liev ing the un be liev able.

Hope means hop ing when ev ery thing seems

hope less.

                   — Gilbert K. Chesterton 

Cinderella got mar ried and lived hap pily

ever after ... until she got back from her

honeymoon and stepped on the scale!

_________________________________
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